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COUNTY FARM
AGENT ASKS

m

NUMBER TWELVE

Local lumber

!

COMPANY WILL

FARM HANDS

cash

PAY

1
!

JOHN T1NH0LT
DEATH CLAIMS
OP ZBBLAND BOUND OVSB FORMER Jimmt n* nr
xo waourr oooax r0RM*E JUDt« or or

prizes
|

HAS RECEIVED A NUMBER OF HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS TO WRITE MAN CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT
00UM
REQUESTS FROM OTTAWA
ESSAYS ON BUILDING
AT MURDfc RNG Hid S JEF-dON COURT WILL CLOSE; SESSIONS
ASKING FOR LABOR
CONDITIONS
MUdl dfAND TRIAL
SUSPEND IN HONOR OF

-

T west .Five Dollar* in Cask Prisas
County Finn Agont C. A.
Part of Tusaday and yesUrday was
MUl> JURIST
Will Ge to the Winner* of
loola tfter the intereaUof tho
to^nURWith tne examination,
Contest
Ottawa county fannfcr, haa requested
John Tinholt, the man who is
FUfhaw We* Former
us to publish the following notice:
Wllh h
— — *
_
‘Agricultural Agent C. P. Milhatn,
At the request of the Bolhuls Lum- whu having made an attempt upon
Prodding Judgo of AUeganOttn.
has receiveda number of requests ber AMffc. Co. thif paper his consent- the life of his step-son, Cecil Hecox,
wa Circuiti Pa*.** Away
the past week from farmers in need ed to take hold of a contest that has by st temptingto shoot him in ths
of farm hands to assitt________
them in their
„„ 'considerable merit In order to fos- back while riding in an automobile.
Al Allagaa
The deed aa has already been pubfanminm
ftingi operations.
operationi. Fanners deslr- ter this contest, however, the publishlished,
hapiK-ned
near
the
Weverly
ing assistance in securing farm help I ar haa laid down certain rules that
bridge nqrtheaitof
— Holland.
/ Judge Philip Padgham former preshould notify the agent of the type must be followedatrictly.
of work the faun hsnd will be ex* j The above named ftnm makes an
Jud!.
peeled to do and men deairing worii . offer of $25 to be. divided into six
•eutor
F.
T.
Miles
appearing
for
the
cill
circuit
court,
comprising
the
elron fsims should get in touch with cash prizee. $10 goea to the pupil
the agricultural agent stating the of the high achool who writes tne peopte and Attorneys Thoa. N. Rob- cuft courts of Allegan and Ottawa
kind of faran on which they deaire beat 800 word essay on the subject inaon and Jay Den Herder of Holcounties, died Wednesday morning
“How Shall We Remedy the Home land, defending Tinholt.
Jurtice
Roosenraad
of
Zeeland,
The agent has placed a number Shortage.” The pupil having the secst hiv home in Allefsn. Judge Padgwhere the examination
examination was
*
--of men on faima and act as a dear* ond best essay will receive $6 in wnere
conai dared that he evidente was sut
WM ^^tly reported seriously
In? house for
I ©ash. Authors of the two next best
1 “Farmers in general are looking will receive $3 each and the winners Aclently atron, to bind Tinholt om,!!!, and W.dn«d.y moraine Jo*.
to the future with optimism and of the next two will each receive $2
'have been undaunted by the losses The matter is in the hands of Su- to Hand trt ^duriVthe Mareh terni! | °' S' 0am< **'“’* presiding Jo**,
esused by the stump in prices -of ag- perintctldent E. E. Fell and Principal
riculturalproducts but they feel that J. J. Rietnenma. These gentlemen
0rom Mediately
drop in the will have full charge of collectingthe was locked up the Ottawa county
other products should drop
same proportionas theirs. Farmers essays, and allowingthose to wnte jail because he was unabls to give
bonds for $5,000.
generallyfigure the cost of a new who are eligiblefor this work.
purchase by the number of bushels
All essays must be in the hands of
of grain it requires to pay for it and Principal Riemersma by April
_____
25th,_
when the purchase costs a greater which is the last day. Mr. Riemersma
RAPIDS MAnumber of bushels than heretofore will see that the essays are properly
they refuse to buy.”
numbered with no names atUched
SONS TO
8ERand will hands the essays over to the
At 5 o’clock last evening the auto judges who hive kindly volunteered
VICES
of Heiman Vos crashed into the ma- their services to aid this project. The
chine on S. Visacheron Central ave. publisher had It distinotlyunderstood
WILL COME IN SPECIAL CARS
and Tenth street No one was hurt that there must be no advertising feaTO THIS CITY
but both machines sustained consid- ture eonneefted with It The essays
erable damage to fenders and axles. must contain no advertising matter
M®,al Commandry, No. 5,
of any kind, must not mention the
FOR SALE — Maxwell touring car in name of any concern interested in Knight Templars are to celebrate
Easter services in this city.
good condition.Will sell at very rea- the lumber business or any firm that
The plumed Knights will come to
sonable price. .Inquire 102 E. 16th has anything to do directly or indiHolland in full regalia, nearly 200
street
rectly with building.
strong.
jr
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When your money is in our bank it is safe from fire
and burglars and your bwn extravagance and you
can GET it when you WANT it
Men

of financial stability, business ability, judgment

No account
too

is

LARGE

SMALL

for

us to welcome; none

handle.

HOLLAND CITY

STATE BANK-]

t

CLOVES.

We

have just received a large stock of
the famous Perrin Kid Gloves, the glove
of qdality, style and satisfactory wear.
•

They come in a variety of shades,- Grey, Light Tan,
Dark Tan, Brown, Black, White, Black with White
Stitching White with Black Stitching etc.

Price $2.25 and $2.75
Pair.

GRAND

HERE SUNDAY

The names of iperisl building maSpecial Interuibhncars have been
License, between terials must not enter into the essay
chartered and the Templar* will ar! Grand Rapids and Holland. No. only insofar as these are used in
rive st the Pere Marquette Depot
1177496 Indiana; please notify Hay- general tern*.
where
they will be met by 25 memden A Kardux Garage.
The writers must stick strictly to
the subject in hand. Home building bers from the Holland lodge, who are
a paramount question now is a mat- also Templars, and they trill m*i*h
STRAND THEATER
ter of vital concern to the whole na- m drea parade to Grace Qpiacopal
The House of Good Pictures tion and for that reason the pub- church where special Easter services

Auto

will be held by Rector Tate. ’’
lisher of thia paper wishes to aid in
made arrangementsfor sdjouming
Special music tnd Easter decoraevery
possible
way
and
bring
Mmut
Today Mr. and Mrs. Carter De
tions will be features.
the Ottawa circuitcourt, now In tha
Haven in “Twin Bedk" — last day, be an agitation that. will stimulate the
After the services the Grand Rsp- March eeadont, and adjournment
of
homes
and
thus
eleviate
sure to see it. Matinee 1:80, 3230.
hs aggregationwill visit
.
te
in that is appalling in the
E\-ening 6^0, S ihd
f
uic iuukc
wunuay m
at the
lodge room iot
for an nour
hour after i
t*”n ttn™ n#3rt Monday
st vmt
taro
... cities, and is mighty inconven- v
Saturday
Douglas
Friday
______ — ___
_ __ ! lent and expensive in the smaller
tociaSd RZSld.^ the 8I>eCla, hwVV!k)C*
to the memory of
* 8 reel' picture,
‘
centers.
Fairbanks in his “big
the late Judge Padgham.
We
claim
that
a
man
with
a
home
“The Mask of Zorro.” Come on
Funeral services will be held FriFriday if you wish to get a seat ia a better American citizen for own,
day afternoon at the family home in
Dome Saturday early or elae late. ing that home. Thereforehome buildAllman st 2 oMock. The Ottawa
Matinees ls30, 3:30. Evening, 6:30, ing helps bo strengthen the entire
foundation upon which this nation
8 and 9 :30.
A PARK,counlty kar "TO •tond in s body, aa
. will also the attorneys of Allegan
was
/
‘This paper will from time to time
county. Repreeentativesof the pawMon
ne^autne^
ALSO TAKES
ON T
fession in the surrounding counties
her beet “The (DaughterPays,” and giro pointers on this aubjact unth
DAYLIGHT SAVING; VOTE
will also be present at the services,
the close of the conteat. Such other
big comedy, t
STANDS 2 TO 1
H it i expsefaf
rules as writing on one side of the
Judge Padgham served on the
I Tuesday — Jack Pickford in "The paper, writing in a legible hand, and
I Man
Who Had Everything^— every other regulations incident to the esThe North Side Boosters are cer- b<n€h of ** Twmtirth Judicial cir| one knows that— Bee
the picture say writing will be told the pupils by tainly a progressive lot Lights were
tor 4. P«f1od of nineteen years,
Principal Riemerwna when the mat- recently installed and John Dunton
I with iota of comedy.
elected in 1392 and retired
ter is taken up by the pupils of the donated a lot to help defray the ex- in 1911- •ooceededby Orien S. Cro*
local high school.
penaee; and akho the North Side is a °f Allegan, the present presiding
Within a few days we will have veritable part in itself filled with
I in “Mid-Channel” in Ethel BarryJ*® cineuit The death of
, more's sensational stage succeaa— its more on this subject besides giving natural woods and native shrubs, Judge Pe**1*4™ leevse but one surseveral thoughts from which subject they still want another park for thei^1*
great, and Lary Beamon comedy.
Ottwwa-AIlegaa
matter may be gleaned.
purpose of obliterating an eyesore.c,rcu ^ Judp:e John W. Stone, who
WANTED-^Marriedman for fruit The judge* selected are as follows: Ritfht across from the North Side i# 4t Resent a member of the «ufarm by month or year, tenant house, Attorneys Arthur Van Duren, Thos. grocery la a beautiful sRe for a P««»e court of Michigan,
N. Robinaon,
garden spot, fruit, etc. furnished....
--------- Fred T. Miles and Dan- park only it is low and
his many years of service
Rcferencea required.Leon Shepard, iel TenOate.
John Dunton ommi the ground and
bench Judge Padgex-M81 1 After the essay* have been judged he has told the boosters to go ahead 44,11 lcr®4tod 4 f”4* circle of acFennville, (Michigan.
and tfca winners chosen, all the prize and make a park of It and fill the low ^Mntorwee not alone within his oiwn
winning essays will be published cov place from his land a little farth- cinc,,!t,b*
owFjfce state. He
erinw a period of a few weeks. The er north which contains a large sand JT44 frc^cnWy paid the tribute by
old Chicks For
continued interest in the publication
| bis colleaguesof
the professionas
of these will no doubt bring the imThe boosters are now dreaming of
Padding judge, fair
.White Ltfhnii, portanceof home building more viv- beautiful lawns, perk benches, a little 4nd N^rtial, and well grounded in
idly to our many readers, and much fountainand other thirds that go in- W* ta><\"1«d*e of the law.
Aiciiii eai
good will be derived because of their to the making of a
Ju<fee P*dghsm began his legtl
R. I. Rt4i
publicity.
It is expend that he approach C4reer
littletown of Plainwell

i
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and
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we Da, we Do Do.
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Holland,
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“What we Say
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m
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|death'
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LOST —

PERRIN'S
FRENCH

i
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invite YOUR Banking Business.

We

E

too

for us to

!

.

mid known integrity conduct our bank.
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I-

fwampy.

Day

|
?n

^

hill.

Sale

^

44

,

park.

Farms For Sale

or

Exchange

Jamestown Township, 3 miles from
Drenthe, 2 from car-line,1 mile from school.
All improved, extra good quality of soil, mostly black clay loam, some sandy loam, and some
muck. Good house and barn, fine large henhouse, and a nice new garage. Some fruit trees.
Good water. Would exchange for house and

45 Acres in

lot or sell with $2000.

down. •

-

60 Acres adjoining the village of Pierson about 25

Grand Rapids. All good

soil.one-

half under cultivation, the other half heavily

timbered with oak, elm, ash, maple, basswood,
walnut, etc. No buildings. Price
$6000.00

-

45 Acres, 4 miles south of Holland. All good dark

sandy loam soil. Quite level, but well-drained.
A good house with 6 rooms, fieldstone foundation and cellar. 'Barn 44x48, henhouse, granary, comcrib and wagon-shed. Good water, small
orchard. Will exchange for house and lot or
sell with $800. down. Price
$3200.00
Muty otheri. Aik for CaUlog.

- .

so w. 8th

st

John

on hand. Deliver-

J

«*

ed anywhere in
the city. Prices
reasonable.

StirHalckery
’666 Michigan Ave.

L Tinholt,Prop.

Holland, Mich.
Phone 1074

Weening,

biUmj, Hid.

,n

to the North Side will be beautified 14 Allegan county. He was selected
court
early
the as
“ circuit
*
--- 1 commissioner
'
Word haa come that Gerard Rasp, and made inviting while
same wpoi is a regular dump for re- in his legal career and was later
T6 and Jay Flipae ‘17 very success- ftM.elected to the office of prosecuting
fully pesaed the examinationsfor
attorney in Allegan county. Later
he wae elected to the judicial bench,
internship at Cincinnati Hospital.
which position he held honorably for
Among the contestants were students
nearly twenty years. Judge Padgham
TO
from Rush Medical College and othwas 83 years of age.
er northernschools.
t is snd odd coincidence that Judge

~

now

HOLLAND MAN

WRESTLE

AT FENNVILLE

Richard

The Legionnariesof Fennville are
to put on a clean aportingprogram

An Agency Record.
Forty-two years of dependable service.

The McBride Agency has rounded
forty-two years

of

out

eontinoun service.

But that doesn't tell the whole story.

When you

buy insurance, you want to be
absolutely sure of protection. You want
to know that your insurance company

^ WILL pay. You want to know
» Company ALWAYS paid.

that

your

was nearly fifty years ago that Holland
was destroyed in the great fire of 1871.

It

The same Companies which were here
h<
then, and paid their losses in that
now in the MoBride Agency.

fire.

are

j

is not only the oldest, but it is the
largest and strongest agency in this
County.

This

> THE
Oits. Tel

MCBRIDE INSURANCE AGENCY

1147

Newnham,

formerly judge

of the Superiorcourt at Grand Rapids, was trying a case in circuit

tonhfhftat Legion Hall.
court at Grand Haven Wednesday
The preliminaries are to be a box- morning when the news of Judge

Price $5800.00

160 Acres, 8 miles from Holland, J mile from Lake
Michigan. All good sandy loam soil (no hills
or blow-sand). 120 improved, 40 acres woods.
Good house, nearly new. Barn and a few other
outbuildings. Will exchange for house and lot,
or sell with $1000. down. Price
$3200.00
miles north of

/J*

1

River Av.f Cor. of 8th St

ing match between Whitey Hainey Padgham's death was received. The
and Dan McCarty.
Gr«nd Raoids jurist studied law with
These two men are snappy boxers Judge Padgham* in his youth.
and will feature in the preliminaries. ol,we
lln> retirement
,BW1WiIIVW from
.....
.
Since his
the
The main boxing event will be
ten years ago Judve Padgham
tween Kid Carter and Battling Bryan had not practiced law. He retired to
(not the rtatesman,Wm. J. Bryan). his beautiful farm in Allegan counThere will also be two wrestling tv. where he lived until recently,
event* in which one Holland man ap- wh^n he moved back to Allegan city.
pears. The first will be between
Many Holland and Ottawa rountv
Saylor Brvan snd Lee Gipson. The people who enjoyed the friendship of
second will be between Grappler Judce Padgham were grieved to
Lameraux 'and Cy Vande Luyster.
le-rn of his (passing. Many incidents,
Cy is a native of Zeeland, and has of his long Judicial career were recleaned up on the whole countryside called by the attorney, friends
whep it comes to hammer lock holdr and among the peoole who were In
and twisters. Yea, Cy is a regular tench wltb* cbflH affairs during his
“Strangler Lewis,'’ and by the way d»v. Many knew him well and admirh$ also wreatles with a cylinder press ed him during his frequent visits
anjl job type at the Holland City here in the old days.
News office. We are betting on
Since his retirement hi ba* been Cy to win.
In Holland but a few times but
whenever here he was greeted enThe new bus line started on sched- thuitftfttaal?by Ws many Holland
ule time this morning for Grand Ha- friend*.
ven having a passengerlift of five.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mrs. A. M. Galentihe and
Lokker of this city— « son.
King, officers of the Star of
At a recent meeting a vote was hem n e g. No. 40. are ai
also taken on the daylight saving
a school of Instruction In
project and the rote food 2 to 1 in F-’nid* today, held bv Oram
favor of the project

be-

officers for

...

the.sumunding

Fftfe

Two

HOLLAND

The Holland City News

TO
-HAYS A BEAUTIFUL
MASONIC TEMPLE
18

Saugatuck and Douglas, NOT
and Mr. Ray stated that the building
of a new Masonic Temple would be a
fact and that there was no stopping

be

it
dn an interview Mr. Ray said that
-'Thrity Lodge, F. and A. M. of this
•Mle the temple is to be a Maienic
city gave two hundred members and
guerts a fish dinner Wednesday eve* buildingthe members were not goning, and you can bet your bottom ing to be danish about sharing these
conveniencesand necessitieswith the,
dollar that it was some fish feat
public. Said Mr. Ray “We want to

MUCH

HAKILTOp v
GRAND RAPIDS
Ura. V. Ekman and children end HIm Gera
CHANCE FOR POOL
HEADER ENTERTAINS Btttlarhave returned to their home !a Milwauaee. Hiet Butler while here wee the
ROOM LICENSE
LITERARY CLUBIjneei
of Vtiee I>oroUiy Rutcere.

ids, Zeeland,

;
>„

About two or three weeks from
The member* of the Woman 'a Utnow when the common council meets rt.ry Ch* wro pleuantty enterUinagain,
in, a person by
oy we
the name or
of Tom
10m ed Tuesday afternoonby Mrs. Marial
Christo
iito of Muskegon Heights is go Bdbe Bradley of Gmnd Rapids, who
ing to get bumped in regtrd to hi* met with them to give a number of
_____
spplicat
lication for a license to run a ____
Hat
readings
and cantellations.
Her first
cause “ Bill “Morphy
give 'Holland^auditorium with\ha
room on ^‘8t Ei^th ftreet number was “A Handful of Clay/' a
Beach was the chief wph »nd bot* proper acoustics
and
Christo made application in the us- story with a moral, written by Henacourtics and large enough to
tie washer/' sod .when “Bill" is in
accommodate
an immense audience. ual way, his recommendation docu ry Van Dyke. The second savored
change of a fish Us, yon can bank on
This audience room will be for the menu being signed by ths mayor of of a 'tyad" story, “The Angelboy,"
.Ifae fact that there is going to be
Muskegon Heights and several other by Eleanor H. Porter, writer of the
.some hearty eating done, which was use of everyone. It will be adaptable city officials of that town. There was notoriouslypopular “Glad" books,
for
convention
purposes,
for
Sun.Ahe case Wednesday night.
day afternoon lectures by eminent not much enthusiasm for granting The third number was “The Cult of
. Fish and more fish waa fed the large
divines or great orators, for elabor the license and a motion was made the Car-drivers," a refreshingly hu. gatheringthat crowded Masonic hall,
ate entertainmentsof
)f home
n
talent
***•
would morous story, written by Stephen De4 to the' very doors, necessitating an
coct
nature, and other things that will be mean the same as pigeonholing it
^wvexfiow meeting in the anti-roomsMrs. Brtdley'amanner of reading
and killing it by neglect Aid. Prins
*1 mii, 1. ife
.nd AM.' Bio* e*sl»l™d th»t the is verv jflesiingand effectiveand she
first warders did not like the idea of was obliged to respond to several enhaving another pool room establish cores.
Her coming here wsa due to Mrs.
ed there.
But some of the other aldermen J. E. Kuizenga and -Mra. Wm. Olive,
objected
the
i flih
|
b, Ti/'nroMrt^
obi*,*d and
,nd insisted
1“»‘rt«d that
“• coun who were
w«r' in charge of the afternoon
For the pert two jttn efitetlon
P~^rty
,4
th| “‘i
ution ttrtirhtprop.m,

of

UrU

JJ.

bfiin
dinner. th,
1^ .^, U

Mrj wiiiinn Krnhhof,
m?..

^

G

Mc"

Dr. and Mra. L N. Tuttle aro
Grand Rapids visitors Wednesday;
A. E. McClellanspent Saturday
and Sunday in Lansing. His Mm
Lovel, who was confined to his bed, is
slowly iipproving.

1

...
^

10

_______

n

Make
Warm Friends.

Holland Furnaces

J
{

re<Iu*#t»

mV,"

u been rife in Muonic circle, relstive to the building of a

0/

«®"

^

end

i"
it or rere- Two rery cherminy duets were
in the eye and eitJwr grant It
fuse
it.
So
It was finally referredto given by Mrs. Peter Van Art and
'»“ «• So it wuX.li, rM.rred
riven by M,
Miss Myrtle Beach, aa follows:

"i?" -

beautiful ar®
rtot. *°in* ^ nigMure Im
temple »d
and uw
some of
of ft.
the n.0*
most eur,.-—
ener *frdy’ ^ "e/oi!«
a !pi«wures “ stic members, headed oy Carl A.

U

i

•

^

•Tnie Fairy Land,” and “Sweeter
and vicinity, re^t at the next meeting. But the Song," by Bens*. They were I
prospecU for favorable action do companied by Mrs. Robbins.

citisens of* Holland 'end

fiigge secured an option on a most
ddeairable site located directly east
/of Holland's Federal Building, namely the Portoffice.

f

Preceding the program a ballot
not seem bright.
was taken for the study topic for the
It if getting to be very unhealthy
The option brought on the pur in Holland for persons who run autoAn interesting'meeting of the Lin- followingyear. Last fear's subject
chase of this site a year ago for mobiles while underv the
__________
influence of
__ coin school P-T clib wsa held Wed- “Current History, Art, and Litora. 98000.00, and
that piece of proper- liquor. Some exceedingly heavy fines nesdsy evening. A fine address was ture, ” was unanimously decided on.
ty has entirely been paid for within have been handed out the past few ! delivered by Prof. Egbert Wintor,! The January Division, under the
'*the year by the members of the weeks to offenders of this type. But ' president of the club. Miss Marian chairmanshipof Mrs. C. W. NibbelJodfce.
perhape the heaviest of all was pass- Ingham gave two piano aoloa, and ir)F» reported in $69; the February
Now that this beautifullocation ed out by Justice Van Schelven Mon- j Mr. and Mrs. Carrier gave three com- division,$76, chairman, Mrs. Otto P.
.has been secured, lodge members day morning when he assessed a fine edy songs. Refreshments were serv- Kramer; the March division, $58,
chairman, Mrs. M. J. Cook.
were exceedingly enthusiastic in hav- og $79.50 to Allen Steffens who apI Mrs. Browning, chairman of the
fing their life's dream realized, peared beffore him charged with havhospital committee reported that
namely, that a beautiful temple ! ing driven an automobilewhile under
should be
| the influence of liquor.
, Before the village caucus at $140 had been cleared from the reheld'no dne wished cent hospital beniflt play.
For that reason the launching of . Steffens was picked up on Eight-et. ! Saugatuck
this project was the big surprise that by Officers Steketee and Bontekoe ; to run for presidentof the village.
•c#ni®
consideration at early Sunday morning. He was said ' After the ballots had been prlnteo,
/the
'.o have been drinkingrootbeer mixed ; and no one waa named many citi- Grand Rapids police have been
Percy Ray* was in full dharge of with Jamaica Ginger. Justice Van ens got the
asked by C. B. Westover of Nunica
Ihe meeting, W. A.
a. i>o(iD,
Cobb, Master oi
of Scheiven
Schelven made short work of the • Many stickers were printed
printed and to locate ms
hit son
son Frederick
rredenc* li.,
G., 15,
16,
•the lodge,
‘
ng surrendered the
case, and the fine is an indication of there were a dozen or more presiden-who disappearedfrom his home in
gavel to him on this occasion. j what others who endanger the lives tial candidatesin the
Nunica early Sunday night The boy
The launchingof the new Masonic of other citizens by driving a car I Some 180 votes were cast and i* four and one half feet tall. When
Hall project at the meeting,was first while under the influence of liquor many of them wete thrown out be last seen he wore a gray suit, a
‘Stated by Mr. Ray who had an array may expect
cause the stickers were put on in- checkered cap and black shoes and
• of Grand Rapids talent, ready to
stockings. Relativesin Grand, Rapcorrectly.
iJtoaterthe proposition.
One woman voter who has been so id* were notified of his disappear{Brother Donaldson of Grand Rap-' Jh® common council is worried accustomed to pinning things ptnneu ance Monday morning, but an all day
Ids led the discussion and Jack Ret- * °tu ^ J *°ca fL0U"
for'* 8ti<*€r to the ba,lot and then *or' search failed to result in the boy’s
recovery.
(

ed'
_
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erected.
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banquet
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No

cigarette

hat

same delicious
flavor as Lucky

the

Over 150,000 users
ing system

of

the Holland Heat*

recommend it

home. They endorse your
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YOUR ^

for

choice,

when m

you select the Holland, because they
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Strike.

largest installers

of furnaces in

the

world. They agree with you when you
decide that your home deserves the Hoiland SystemDon't fail to get our special House-Clean*

ing Tiifie Terms.

We

manufacture ef-

and

sell to you direct. Qur
prices are always a pleasant surprise.
fictently,

4
<

HOLLAND FURNACE

Its

toasted

^

i

LUCKY
STRIKE

CIGARETTE

CO.

Largest Installers of Furnaces
in the

World
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Van Vyven. The lines of n\erchandise he will handle will Include a
number of the beat makes of pianos

system. The building

house in Grand Haven to choose a
/•not he inferior to the other be*utisuccessorto the late Floyd E. Van
fiBl pdWic buildings and should have
Sickle. Mir. Van Sickle's death causafroriage of 126 feet It should be
ed a vacancy on the Ottawa County
I, set hart on the let and a lawn should
Board of School Examiners, a posi.Adorn the front, and beside boule- tion which the late Hudsonvilleman
<> arard; tights should be intfalled to set
had filled extremely well for some
thec boilding at night This an4Tflounctmentby Ur. Dyke was greetProf. Egbert Winter, s member of
•cd with applause, and Just about this the facuty of Hope College was chotime Percy Ray felt that the gather- sen to fill the unexpired term. Prof.
Ing had been worked up to the prop- Winter was notified immediately of
ter pitch, and that the brain food had his selection.The new mrtriber of
•Aone excellent service.
the board was formerly a resident of

and piano players, Victor Vktrolas,
New Home Sewing Machines and everything in the Tine of musical merchandise. Mr. Cook welcomes ill his
old friends to his new place of buti

/-

time.

NOTICE

ness.

A band of Muskegon Salaration
Armyites was In the city aolicitibg
funds for that organization. Miss
Rardue is at the head, and the usual
The Grand Master stepped back Grand Haven and sereed as superin- base drum and coronet and hooded
ladies and uniformed men comprise
; rand unfurled a large chart covertendent of the Spring Lake Schools,
ing the greater part of one side of before he entered the Hope college the body who are here. Besides receiving subecriptionsthey also
' -the bonding. The lettering on the
faculty.
•old the “War Cry" the official
top of the chart emblazoned the
. words, “We Will."
he finance committee of the var* paper of the SalvationArmy. It is
The chart was napped off in ious Christian Endeavor societies of needless to lay that this is a worthy
squares much like a large checker the city held a meeting Thursday organisation, and much good is done
that is directly felt
» board. Each square represented a
evening to make preparations for
Dr. H. J: Poppen has returned
r certain amount ranging from $1,000 financing the big state convention
/ dewn to $100. The total amount in that ia to be held in Holland June 22 from Ann Aibor where he went to
«fl the squares combined, represent- to 26. Altho every attempt will be crtl on his son, Clarence, who is taed $100,000.00in pledgee.
made to make the expenses as light king a medical couree at the UniversBeside this chart and in order to as possible, the launching of so big ItyofJMichigRn __________
* demonstrate to the Masons and the a convention, one of the biggest ever
guests how easy it was to raise the held in Holland,will mean the exJl00,000.b0 on a five year pledge by penditure of a considerable sum.
- Aconomlzing on other luxuries, Mr.
The finance committee of which R.
^ Ray had nut up another sign, which B.- Champion is dhairman, adopted
•- read as follows: “For $500 pledge, the policy Thursday night of not gonave one gallon of gas daily; $400 ing to the merchants of Holland for
- pledge one pack of Camels daily; donations. The money is to be rais-4300 pledge, eat one ice cream soda ed throufdh the various C. E. societies
Hew; $200 pledge, eliminate one of the city from the members of
* “'torotfor;* $100 pledge, forget a their churAes. Each society presi^package of gum daily.
dent is to be the chairman of his own
The large sign brought another finance committee and certain quotas
wound of applause and the time was are to be allotted to the various soripe for action when Mr. Ray said, cieties. In this way it is hoped to se•“The pledge getters will now pass cure the necessary funds without
-among yon, get your tickets to the much trouble.

Clerk’s Office, Holland, Mich., March

Off

BOggod cigarettes
“One more term of seven years in
mission work and then I'll probably
be slated for retirement,” writes
Miss Nellie Zwemer, who expects to
return next summer to Holland on
her fourth furlough. She has secured passage on the steamer which
is scheduledto leave China for San
Franiciflcoin June and she plans to
reach Holland about the middle of
July. ’ Miss Zwemer has nearly completed 28 years of service as a missionary in China. She Is a sister-of
Rev. S. M. Zwemer, one of the foumdere of the Arabian mission, now
located in BJgypt Her father, Rev.
A. Zwemer, was & pioneer minister

on the First

1

Monday

in April, 1921

the providsr psaeis

Ward, Q. A. Room, Basement Floor, City
Hall, Corner River Avenue and Eleventh Street /
In the Fourth Ward, at Polling Place, 301 First Ave.

on, dutfy buadlMaf wofthlMi
recuriths

sanoanro the mbIn

fbrttma of a fiunfly £k* to face
with want.

the Fifth ,Ward,

In the Sixth

' Every man's fint duty

is

to

safeguardthe condbct of his
loved onas, com* what may.

Place, Corner Central
<

Ward, Basement Floor ofVanRaalte Ave-

nue School House, on Van Raalte Avenue, between Nineteenth and Twentieth Streets.SS

BSD

CITY OFFICERS

Member Board
are mggmtsd In a booklet

To

Fill

of Police

and Fire Commissioners

Vacancy.

i

WARD OFFICERS
In the Third
In the Sixth

TOBACCO

"

at 'Polling

Avenue and State Street. ggiL

~
IrRANff Rapids

/

1921), in the

In the Third

Whan

GENUINE

DURHAM

4,

In the First Ward, in the Second Story of Engine
House No. 2, 106 East Eighth Street.
In the Second Ward, No. 145, River Avenue.

or

‘BULL

(APRIL

several wards of said city, at the places designated by the
Common Council as follows:

gladly amt free on

onp sack

1921.

You are hereby notified that a General Election, the annual Charter Election for the City of Holland, will be held

Balance

••

Z-bigshow."

19,

To the Electors of the City of Holland^-

_

Several influential Masons passed
I between the tables with pencil and
\ paper, and when all those present
had been seen, $21,300.00had been
attbscribedof the $50,000.00 that
-will be required to put up the $100,000.00 building.
Several were not in a position to
ksay what they would give, altho, in<. diredtly their promise was for a
- substantial amount It is understood
rthst several thousand more was aded Thursday morning and that the;
amount thus far secured was not far
<removed from the $80,000, mark.
It is also stated Thursday that some
pledges are assured in Grand Rap-

The Holland W arm- Air System will keep
AU of your home filled with dean, circulating, moist, warm-air, and do it silently. You wouldn’t drink water from a
stagnant pool; then why risk your health ^
and
3 the family’s by breathing
breathing stagnant %
m

know that you will get life-time serv ice,
that you can burn any fuel with economy,
and that the Holland Guarantee not only
means what it says, but is backed by the

Thi8culvert i8 inl>adBhap€ whom she had pinned her hopes.
When the votes were counted it
was found that Clarence Wade was

the successful slip candidate.
and what the Masons in the Furnishape will mean a huge expense and
ture- Ofcy had accomplishedto comthe city is not reidy for building the
. plete their half million dollar strucHerman H. Cook, who was one of
necessary surface drain sewers that
V
would carry off the water that is now the founders of the Cook Bros..UuAttorney Arthur Van DuVen who sent into this culvert.
sic House, has secured an interest in
bta'had much to do with the project
The chief trouble however is that the Meyer Music House of Holland.
vis Tar as it has gone in Holland, said
When a young man, Mr. Cook was in
'hildren persist in enteringthe culthe employ of Mr. A. H. Meyer who
'that an agitation for a temple 'had
vert, passing through it for several
started ten years ago, and that he
was at that time conductinga musk
block* sometimes. The aldermen are
expected that before another year afraid that some child wiU get killed business on River avenue. He learn
ed the musical instrument business
rolled around another beautiful some day by doing this.
gtroctnre would adorn the quadrate
from aU angles and took a course in
Suggestion Was made at the meetaraand CentennialPark. He stated ing Wednesday night to build iron piano tuning at Chicago while In the
(hat a committee has been going ovgates at the openings,but it was employ of Hr. Meyer.
In 1901 (Mr. Cook went into the
er the details very thoroughlyand pointed out that in time of flood
that if a temple was built it rtould conditions it would be impossible to business on East Eighth street with
Urn large enough for some years to open these gates against the current hia brother. They conducted a suc4. come. The amount set by the comand hence there would be an over- cessful business for eighteen years,
but closed out in June of last year,
/, mittee be stated, waa $100,000.00,
flow in basements. It was also sug* not -includingthe lot, and> this build- gested to put up signs, of warning, Mr. Cook feeling the need of a vacai lag Aben completed would contain a but it was pointed out that children tion.
Being uiged by many of his
v spacious suditoriam on the first disregard these, and the aldermen
friends and former patrons to reopen
\floor, gymnasium, swimming pool, a
were not merely anxious to avoid a
bawling alley, and other desirable damage suit but to avoid accident a music store in this city and having
been approached on the subject By
innovations in Hie basement,the tern- and death to children.
nfie proper on the top floor, and a
After discussingthe matter for the Meyer Musk House Mr. Cook deMcafataria,ladies parlors, rest rooms, a while it was referred back to the cided tfter careful considerationto
coaanittee rooms, and other neces- bridges and culverts committee and affiliate himself with the Meyer Mu-rities in convenient places in the the engineer to devise a plan to over- sic House thus practically combining
the two firms.
Building.
come the difficulty.
Altho Mr. Cook Is a practical piContractor Frank Dyke was then
ano toner and has devoted consider
called upon to give a word picture of
able time to this line of yAHc during
the otttoide. He atated that the 8truc coinmi88ionerof ichools; Supt of the past year the piano tuning for
the Mever Music Hou^e will be token
tore rtould ito
Schools Bos of Spring Lake, met on care of a* in the past by Mr. John
*»
rnfl
an
ornament
in
Hol»^
a
Saturday
tftemoo,,
at
court
iy and
ornament

LKeHofne*

air?

Teo^einGrand
ai,and the coancil does not know just
anyone there told of
experiences,what ^ do wlth it Tq u {

./-sonic

of

TRUSTnOHMMY
RAPIDS,

WCH.

Alderman.

s

Notice is hereby given that the Polls at said election
will be open from seven o’clock A. M. till five o’clock P.M.
of said day.
In witness

GRAND

Ward, one Constable.
Ward, one

day and year

whereof I have hereunto set
above written.

my

hand the

first

RICHARD OVERWEO,

City Clerk.

£'

*'

|Mi™K!^

Holland City
ALDERMAN'S
CHALLENGE

NEW ANCHOR STATE
Hollas day in
NOT , HOLLAND PROVED A
IS ELECTED
ACCEPTED
BIG WINNER
IS

A ch&llenge to those who had made
chargee by implication at least that
Merchants in Holland when they
the salary of Holland’s City Norse awoke at 6 o’clock on foliar day,
was higher than salaries paid for were jubilant for the reason that tne
similar officialsin other cities was sun was just peeping up over the
not acceptedWednesday night at the horizon, and this being the case, it
meeting of the council. Daring the would mean « successful business
k/
agitation for a car for the city nurse
one or two aldermen claimedi that
Sixty minutes afterward however,
some other cities paid less.
Aid. Damatra Wednesday night their spinta were dampened because
made a motion* that a committee get when the 7 o'clock whistle blew sn
all the necessary information about
nurse salaries in other cities, together with all the necessaryinformation The rain lasted until 10:30 when
that would allow a comparison be clear skies were again supreme.
tween the work of nines in other It did however have a retarding
cities and in Holland. He explained effect upon theflountry trade, as
that in some cities, with highly spec- many of the roada were already in
ialized systems of nnning service, poor condition because oithe recent
the wortc of subordinatenursea was rains and the early dollar day dood
not to be compared with the work of coon turned these into quagmim.
a nurse who has charge of • whole Notwithstanding this fact, 'after
the son began to peep out, the dtl
city, but that the comparison should
be between heads of departments in zens from the rural disttilets began

day.

I

the other cities and local city nurse.
He declared he was confidentHolland would not su/fer by the comparison and he was willing to have a full
and complete investigation made.
Bat his challenge was not accepted,
the very persons who had insinuated
the charges voting against it The
motion was lost A motion for making, an allowance for the upkeep §f
city none ear

w

e

b
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Tor Your Spriog

WE ARE SHOWING A FULL

Mg

LINE

OF

—

-William Joldersma, Grand Rapids;

WHITE

Campus News— Janet Bouwma, Muskegon, Mich., Ranald Fell, Holland,
Mich.; Alumni News — Maurice Vi%
•cher, Holland ; Exchanges— Ever
dine Kuyper, Cedar Grove, Wis.
Nutty Stpff—lMatthew Van Oosten
burg, Grand Rapids; Business Mtn
•ger— John Flikkema, Morrison, 111.
The new editor-in-chiefhas served
ss associate editor on the retiring

AND

STANDARD
SEWING MACHINES
Nssdlst, ShuttUa

it^

and BstU

In a canvaaa of the merchant*,
Despite businessdepression
was evident that they were more, tnd
Corresponding tcaftity
•caftity of
than pleased with the day s aalea. | e^ertising,the business manager
^ When ^they^w^^ the ^ jam cowrie r€|)orttd the most propaeroua year

For

all

make Machines

I

that the Anchor has seen for some
when’ shoppers began to flock in time. The Retiring Anchor staff are:
through the drenching downpour Editorin-Chief, Theodore Yntema;
their *>irita arose again and by the AssociateEditor, Peter De Vriea;
time the ikies were’clearedmany of Nutty Stuff, Tunis Baker; Campus
the merchants could not begin to han News, Frieda Heitland; Alumni Ed
die the busineea that came in at the itor, Helene Vtn Raalte; Athletic
door.
Editor Bert Van Ark; Businesa man-

was paaei

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS TAKES OARE OF
SEVEN CHILDREN

Surely nothing

Mrs. Diekema and Mist Lydia Roger looked after the feature of the entertainment and an all round pleas-

more pleasant than

finished will look neater than

if

sewed

on an old machine.

Come

now and look over our line
oi Standard and White Sewing Machines, in either Vibrator or Rotary

A

ant evening was enjoyed.
A musical program was one of the
features in which Mines Ruth and
Evelyn Keppel gave very plessingly
vocal and violin selections.
Mre. Robbins please <f the members of the clan with several piano
numtbers after which the balance of
the evening was taken up with games
and refreshment*.
Incidentally more plans were discussed relative to taking care of undernourished children. The money
derived from the musical given on
February 19 has. been devoted to this
purpose and seven children are now
under the care of Mrs. Diekema ’s
clan and plana for broadening out
in this field of work are contemplated
by the
,
Min Lydia Rogers, instructorin
the high school is chairasn of the

is

to sew on a light running machine.
You can accomplice more and when

At least 95 pA1 cent of the busi- ager, Bert Flikeona.
ness men seen claim a larger volume
of busineea than was received at the*
The regular meeting of the Home
previous dollar day. This in the face Missionary society of the Methodist
of the stringent commercidl condi- church was held Monday evening in
tions with many me® out of employ- the church parlors. Mrs. Chariot
ment, the rain and consequent poor Grose was in charge of devotional*,
roads, is a remarkable record.
fra. G. B. Fleming reviewed the last
The enterprisingmerchant* to * chapter of the study book "The
man have voluntarily friven the local Church and the Community” by Rolf
press credit for the thorough and )ifferdorfer. "Negro Mttsiona in
systematiccampaign 'of advertising Boston" was given by Mrs. J. Rank.
Glimpse of Harwood Industrial
thatswaslaunched.
Said Mr. Fred Beeuwkee,secre- Home* Albuquerque,N. M. waa givtary of the Retail Merchants Aseo- en by Mrs. O. D. Bottume. "Story of
dation: "The Jamea A. Brouwer Co. )*aconeas Work," by "Mrs. E. MaxiHu had a most successful day. It ism.
is ever so much more satisfactory
A brief review of the "Smith and
than we had expected, and especial' lownei" educational biH was given
ly 'considering the rain in the morn- by Mrs. P. E. Whitman: instrumenting. In behalf of the Retail Mer- al music by Miss Eva Clark and Mbs
chants Association, I wish to thank Ruth McClellan sang ‘The King of
the local press for the thorough ^ove," by Jordan, and “Into the
campaign of advertising, and write- Foods, My Master Went,” by Spanups given this big sale’s day. ^
Said Jacob Lokker, "The rain and
Early in\he afternoon the ladies
bad roads of course retarded businesa met for tewing, and a large amount
to some extent and the lower prices of work
accomplished, eight
of goods would make the sum total nuiks being entirely finished. A deof your idea smaller. But in apite fehtful picnic supper was servof these handicap* we are overly ed' about 6:30.
pleued with this dollar day. The local papers left nothing undone to
'V
make thi day a awsceat."
Henry Brink, books and stationery:
14 1 am
well
’
Neal Stelketee who attends to the

Tuesday evening s very pleasant
affair took place at 350 Pine avenue
when the Sunday school class of Mrs.
G. J. Diekema of Hope church were
entertained.
.

The annual business meeting of the
Anchor Association of Hope College
was held Tuesday evening, at which
a new board of editors was elected
for the ensuing year. Besides the
regular elections the staff hat been
enlarged by the creation of several
new offices, includingthat of aaao
date editor, campus editor, and exchance editor. Those chosen to edit
the Anchor for the next year are:
Editor in Chief— Peter De Vries,
Archbold, Ohio; AssociateEditors

N

in

Shuttles.— Terms to suit buyer.
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advertising of Vs® Ark Furniture
Co. staUd, "We advertiaed as a speCONG. MATES PLANS
cial, aluminum ware at $1.19. At
TO QUIT AS “MAYOR”
7:30 the entrance to our store was
OF NATION’S CAPITOL jammed with purchasersstanding in

ATTENTION!

we

the win. Alt 1 o’clock
were
Cong. Carl E. Mapea, of Grand deanW out of everything, having
Rapids returned to thst city^Friday sold 360 pieces, and no doubk we
for a brief visit between sessions of could- have sold that many more if
congress. He will go back to Wash* we would have had them in stock.
ington a week ahead of the next ses- Mr. Henry Vsn A A, the proprietor,
sion which is called for April 11. He stated that the day was very satisit Michigan’s member of the “Com-j factory.”
mititee on Committees”the group! Both Gerrit and Benjamin Du Me*
which handle* the all important mat- were very enthusiastic over the day ’s
ter of committee assignmentsfor all business. They took a representative
members of the house, aivd this com- of this paper over the entire store and
mittee goes into session April 4 to all departments twere jammed with
parcel out assignmentsto new mem- customers, in fadt in some instances
the shoppers overwhelmedthe sales
bers and to re-assign old members.
Cong. Mapes himself has been force. Benjamin Du Mez, the adver
chairman of the committee on dis- tising man stated, “I want to go on
trict of Columbia for several years. record as commending tjie local
In this capacity he is virtually the newspapers for the thorough way in
“Mayor" of Washington. But he uhich the advertising was handled
feeds that Ibis field of service, while not alone for this day, but for ev
important, is essentially . localized.; ery ddllar day we have had thua far,
and he expects to drop off this com- free publicity has been very unielfithly given."
Dick Boter of the P. S. Roter A
Co., “R is absolutely the best dollar
day we have ever had, in all department*. Thie fadt is a genuine surprise to me, for I did not expect it
John Van Tatenhove of the French
Ok>tk Store, "Rain or no rain, we
had them coming from 7 o’clock until closing time. The French Cloak
i haa never had such ji day before. I
have watched the local papers, and
with to thank you for your efforts.
Theae should be appreciated.”
De Vriea & Dornboa.-G. Doriboa,
is on the committee of publicity of
the Merchants' Association and he
mid, *1 wirfi to express to the prem
of Holland my thank* for the liberal
way in which they advertised thia
great salsa day. Their efforts were
reflected in the reatikt*that foliowed in apite of the handicap*brought
I about by the rain. Notwithstanding
the poor roads, customers
at our atore from aa far at
There were many customers from
Zeeland,FemrvtUe, Saugatock and
Gauge*. _
certainly have no
fault to find with the day’s buai
md fates next session and take the
place on the Important major comWill Winatrom of the Winstrom
mittee on interstate and foreign Electric Company, T/ou know I alcommerce which ip made available by ways believe in advertising, that ha*
the retirement of Cong. Hamilton, been the foundation of our recently
Michigan'* veteran, who did not established bnaineas, and the resutta
stand for ro-ed action last November. are apparent Yea, our day'a busi"The new a Ani lustration is getting ness waa most excefllentWe Hoor
away to a fine start,” said Cong. erized dollar day thoroughly. "
Mapea, "and believe it is going to
Time and space forbids ui to add
more than satisfy the aspirations of more names to .this commentary givthe country. President Harding evi- en above by some of our wide-awake
dently intends to work in closed merchants. Many more could be
harmony with congress without at- added, but the statements of thaat
tempting to intrude in any way upon cannot help but be reassuringthat
congressional prerogatives.I believe business is again perking up in Hoi
the next congress will present the land, that “a cfloud with a silver lincountry with a great constructive ing," is appearing on the horprogram which will go far toward izon, and that the temporary stagnaanswering many of the pressing tion in businessis rapidly disappear
problems of the hour. There is very ing.
general satisfaction with the new
The main- thing is to believe in
cabinet and, all in all, I look for the ourselves, meet conditions with a
most resultful epoch Washington has mile, but if you cannot smile, for
seen in many yean.
pity sake, don't hang your heed and
,
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PIANO
BUYERS
Ivors and

hi

Pond
.

Bush and Lana

Vidor

Value is the outstanding feature of our block of
pianos. The low prices at which we sell good pianos has continued to find favor with pjano buyers.
Our low prices mein a sacrifice to us, because some
of our pianos were secured when prices were high,
but it’s best for you and ui both, to keep business
moving-

Farrand
Kohler and Campbell
A. H.

Meyer

Wellington
Kingsbury
and other good

v

PIANOS
Hi

.

Our Piano Player

Special

WE challenge anyone to find a player piano of this
quality and having these features for $100 00 more
tnan we ask. Guaranteed for 10 years.

Note: Mr. Herman Cook,

well

fylQC

VtUJ.
===£=
..

.....

known piano

Easy pumping, and beautiful in ton*

C^MiheSm^tSS^^
dealer, has joined this

Wt,nu^

Company.

Meyer9 s Music House
17 West Eighth St.

Holland, Mick
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between Zeeland and Holland. Deputy Sheriff Johnson gathered him in.
J. A. Vander Veen was elected one
of the directors of the Holland St.
Louis Sugar Co. by the board of directors of that institution. Mr. Vanred Veen will AN the vacancy made
by the death of the late Arend Vis-

The council ii going to make an
effort to put a atop to the practice
of dumping at tne west end of
Twelfth itreet. The city inspector
has been asked to put a atop to i< and
cause the arrest of persona who enscher.
gage in this practice if hecesaary.
The funeral of Mrs. M. Vander Rev. J. S. Ter

tics for that month: Ottawa county
107 births and 49 deaths; Allegan
county 69 birtha and 87 deatha; Holland, 34 births and eight deatha; tlr.
Haven 11 birtha and nine deatha;' Allegan dty seven births and nine
deaths.

Unusual catches of grass pike have
been made below the dam during the
Louw of Hamilton paat week by the numerous Asher-

Velde was held Friday afternoon
o 'clock at the home of Mrs.
Henry Holkeboer, 863 Lincoln aveat 2
nue.

Make This Your Bank.

At the cititens’ caucus in Zeeland,
the followingmen were nominated
for the spring election: Mayor M. C.
Ver Hage; full term aldermen,Jacob
Meeboer, John Haan, and Dick Boonstra; aldermen to All vacancy, John
Schipper and William P. Lamer;
treasurer, William Wentzel; and the
supervisor’s office was left vacant
“The Irish beat the Dutch’’ Thunsday evening when the Kappa Delta

Rev. W. J. Van Kersen eubmitted many in the river; And buyers, tho
to a succwaful operation at Mayo what use a civilisedman can And for
------- w ------ --—
^ ac- them as food is mystifying.The pike
hoapital,
Rochester,
Minn.,
and
cording to reports his chances are ex- make a very palatable*dish, particuceilont for recovery. Mr. Van Ker- larly at this time of the year.— Allesen is the Western District repre- gan Gazette.
sentative of the board of foreign
Miss Nettie DeJonge, Hope College
missions in the Reformed church
graduate, who returned to this counchurch with headquartersin cil , try some months ago after serving
«

-

---

w

W

...J
„„„„
5r«r»si-«
^
city.

for several years as a missionaryin
At their caucus Wednesday dem China, submitted to an operationin
ocraU of Allegan nominated the fol LaMars, Iowa. Latest /eporta say
Literary society entertained the Sigma Chi society at the High school.
hosA kitchen orchestra in which much FairAeld; clerk, Heasley Cole; treas- soon be able to return from the
..
urer, Mrs. Havse: suoervisor. Prof, nifal tn h** hnm* vu. rut*—- i- .
originality was displayed, Irish
to her home. Min DeJonge is a

-

served.
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h

ried out, were
S
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The c»r for the city nurw ’^departhis
ment has arrived and Mias Koertge,
the nurse, is now using
Tho ery month at the home of some
of the members. At Tuesday nights
nurse car is a Ford Coupe and it will
meeting there were about 40 men
Afll the bill adknirably for the citv's
needs. The car arrived Tuesday present.
John A. Klaaren of Eddyville, la^
and Mias Koertge has already behas 'Accepted a call to the Reformed
come acquaintedwith the
to
church at North Holland. Klaaren
run it
Under Sheriff Jack Spangler of erprots to complete hi. course in the,'
Ottawa county arrested Alfred Le- J'rfliwp
10
fond whom he found in an alley at
Grand Haven with a small boy. The
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They know that

Margaret East shows
the necessity of a county nurse in
Allegan county. During two months
she visited 16 rooms in the Allegan
city schools and two rural schools
and found free from defect 54 chudren out 639 exainlned. The sum.how«i 352
with deS

much more
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paid . ftn. of ,10.50 indudin*

to

I
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teeth»

and

253 •bnormal

found

al,out one-third

and you will BE

GLAD
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later. If you haven’t a Saving Account open one in this bank today.

conditions
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be worth

it will

later on.
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underweight
Mr1 C1Hr ScW»“dl*L
Ww® \
J’

all.

Reformed church of

8:&innMly*

man was arraigned before Juatice
Wacfea
is on a disorderly charge

good news for us

North tendon. He formerly was
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v
the
»

that is

But justaspricesgo down, the value
of money GOES UP! That is the big
reason why wise men are saving all
the money they can right now.

one —
The report of

it

way

Down

Prices Are Going

cent

co8f'.or

•

We

Pay

coats
^ i
A thirty foot chimney made entirely of Acid stones, sorted to size, fell
of its own weight from a building in
Feimville.The chimney was sup- Hoillsnd.is seriously ill at hia homt: bor, were married last Monday by
posed to be an ornamental creation 530 LafayetteAve, N. E., Grand Justice Brady, the ceremony taking
on
of mason work, but apparently the Rapids. Mr. Reeve has been ill since place in the county jail. Suibetz has
Jan. 3, but has the past two weeks
foundation waa defective. No one
served bis sentence and returned to
Savings.
been rapidly failing. He
88 the farm, and the bride is now taking
waa injured.
yean old march 6. The Reeve fam- her turn in the baatile waiting for
• Verne Chapman and Frarik Helm- ^v ,iveTin
ihm'
era who spent the winter in
fo.r,tw^y year8 Judge Cross to pronounce sentence
i«, driving throogh lutfaH, retarned ™"ln« to
ei,lit yrara on her.— Allegan Gazette.
Abundance of labor and material
to Holland this morning. The
VriD ^
made the trip in 17 days and
Th Kn,phta
wound up and the early (beginningof operagood roads through all the states un- their series of dances and card par- tions on the new high school building
make the work progress rapidly with
the asurance of an early completion
excavating
of the mud and through the
in the nature of a carnival, and of the structure..
will be nearly completed this weak,j^XTtopt,0y' rePOrt *
t,0*e l‘
to th. .erie, „( and Frank Dyke, the contractor, Kays
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. fi. Will- special entertainments that were work on the cement footings and the
walls will be started within the next
•f't' * <Un*ht«r, ^ held monthly during the winter. It
ten days. — Allegan Gazette.
in
Student J. Klaaren of the Western !• Detective Ben Haven of the PetwIn a
a ume
time vest
test oi
of tne
the uwosso
Owosso teletele- ' The KnkJcerbooker Society of
Dr. John E. Kuizenga of the West- w*8 an evening of genuine enjoyphone operators, the average time for HJ?pe College elected the following Theological Seminary hat accepted a _ Marquette is in the city looking for
o.h.ve been .1, the en- 642 calls was two and seventeenths oAkers : Pretident-nJudson
Oster call from the Reformed church at aomq young boys who had placed a
Luke P-T club at the city hail un tertainmentsgiven during the sea- seconds. It is reports like this that S?*’ °f Thayer, Ind^; Vice-President, North Holland; Student J. Burggraff torpedo on the croming near the piBoerpna, of
Minn.;
make each phone user conclude
Boerfma,
of Raymond,
R
hf8nfS?6pUd 8 vcaVrom the church ar!0 fMtory- The torpedo went off *
Secretary—M. Verduin
•'
*0 many
when the fast train from Chicagb
.11 the othera take a little leas
v“"," of Pateraon, at Williamson,N.
fj N. J.; Treasurer — P. Roos, of Hoifollowing: ^'We have all heard of Dr. n m.the course of the evening that no

/
CalifornGr,nd
boys
.of
had
.
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Col Wuhington G.rdner, o, Al- '.‘dtaTen^ne^l^
A considerable number of
Kuizenga as an orator of rare ability, the committee on arrangements came
Won, who hu been given to.
hl*
ho;
:,f
He has a wide reputation as a lectur- .
„ .
,
of
cwntnisaioner
of
ipen.ioni
>t
d*2CT
lice Van Ry Monday by Park SuperOMerhof, . 'f
tr and it will be worth your
°f Pfs,1*®Wuhlneton, Mcording to the .tate
to come and hear
I
Vander Velde, nee Hoik- intendent Van Braght on the charge , Th*yer' Indis well known in Holland.
J®11/4
All classes of the Y. M. C. A. have ®boer’ of ,Dorr' Michigan,died Tuesfl0We" in Cen ! P™4- Wither, of the Department
Wash”
Gardner
ha.
made
many
£ta
if
been called off for next week due
Mary’s Hospital,
torperloe, ,re
boy;.'ere f‘ve" * »f Hiirtory an4 Prof. Winter of the politicaland decoration day apeeehea
the Senior play at the High school.
at fche of 33 y«a»^,po11^
Depertraent of Education at Hope'in
... thi.
. .....
. ...»
city
and
has
attended
many
*? °“f of d,n'
Therefore the next regular
unoerwcnt an operation for
bile d®ncriona
function,here. Mr. Gardner
n^the
" 0ne
01 CoII*ee wil1 j'"**'* ** * d<*»t' P“Wic
of the Y will be a week from Mon- stomach trouble with which she suf- flo^ra tatae
fereo for many years. Besides her time of theve.^tat lJLS^lt ifk?' between Allegan and Manatee High ia a dose penonal friend of Mr. G.
Russell
Van
Ry
of
Sioux
City,
la.,.
°Vr ^,r ”* ‘"PeciiOlyat thfa echool. at Allegan,Friday
Van SAelven, Holland’, fonner
is spendii
ing a week visiting relatives
tune when there are aa vet «n
Much attention ha. been paid by portmaatar.
tn Hollanc
md. ___
Mr. Van By ia represeating the Holland Furnace Co., in
Sioux City.
al Ave olclock at the home of her
the northern
northern migrationis on and the
the °ne brother, E. O. HoUceboer,
I read each morninir in rhanel
Sevrfil Rotariana
Holland
conation, at tbi
to daughter,Mrs. W. Ross in St Louis,
birds are on the way up from their two sister. Mrs. M. Bontekoe
Mo., at the age bf 79 years. Mre. attended the Ninth District convenMrs. J. VanjHuis all of this city.
winter home in the south.
h0°m -aik ZeeIaT!1d’^y. Otheitwise the robins must have Vanden Berg is survived by six sons tion which was held at Saginaw.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Essen- Mrs. John Gallant of Grand Haven
was
arraigned
Friday
on
the
charge
and two daughters;also by two sis- This districtembnaces Michigan and
tioX
C(>Mld€rab,ebec<>m-e acdimated
berger, a daughter.
trouble and the natural consequence ; spring weather.
- to Michigan
- *
Western Ontaria, and it is expected
Born to Rev. end Mrs. J. W. Van of violation of the prohibition law.
1,000 members will attend this conZanten at Brooklyn,N. f/. on March She waived examination in Justice
Dickinson’s court and was bound to
vention. Those from Holland who
16, a
/
attended were Mr. and Mr*.N. Roach,.
Mias Kathryn E. Vander Veen is circuit court, on her own recognizCarl A. Bigge, D. F. Boonatra, Dr. R.
home to spend her vacation with her ance. The oAlcers raided the Galhome recently and seized a
Saugatuok until about a year and
>1- Waltz, and Jiames McLean. The
irents in Khia
city. Miss
ulna cny.
miss Vander
vanaer lant
----- .LI / —
half ago.
conventionwas- set for Thursday and
Veen is a student in the Simmons ®aanttty ,?f maah and a «till. John
School in
Gallant disappearedat the time of
The tickets given out to the needy Friday the members from Holland
Oharies Garvelink, a former em- ' the raid aad has not yet been lo- ^rrr^rI0ZdrSKn,irei,ln,thL?ai!M5l ^t^ty 6h«iff Johnson in Muskgon for the purchase of returning home Saturday.
A meeUM il raiw
i ™u*ht him
* a 85 mUe clip. groceries have been used in some inployee of the Sentinel, but now rep- ca^edJohn Dunnewind and Arie Voss
renting the Holland Furnace Co., at „ A
was issued to
^id- ’12-t0 ^
Den H"' stances for the purchase of expensive were in Grand R*pid> today to buy
Kenosha, Wis., was calliw on friends George Lehman of Manlius and Misa ing care of the increasedattendance
pies and cakes. The people are no
Abel Bmeenge is the proud posses- doubt acting on the well-known prin- electricalmaterialsand supplies.
in Holland this week. Mr. Garvel- Crace Timinerman of Fillmore,
will be discussed.
Mr, and Mrs. Philip Vinkemulder
* "
CentennialPark
ciple that if one has plenty of luxurink has been attending the
°‘”1' and
•“J the HoJland
After an illness of many months, sor of a new Chevrolet delivery
truck
purchased
thru
the Hayden- ies he can get along without the ne- were very pleasantly rtrprised at
hospital
grounds
are
filled\
with
•alemnen’s conventionheld at the lothe last two of which were spent in
their home, 119 Em! 18th street on
cal furnace factory, and is numbered spring Aowers. Spring seems to be her bed, Mrs. Derk De.Groot died in Kardux Auto Co. Abe says he might cearities"
Tuesday evening, the occasionbeing
w'ith
us.
Many
tulip
beds
in
the
city
among the twenty or thirty stars
Zeeland. She was a daughter of the
their 89th wedding anniversary.
are
in
full
bloom.
that rfxme in sales records last year
late Gerrit Wyngarden, a former Old
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. M.
The Allegan county authorities settlerof Vriealand, and was born in
of the Holland product that “Makes
Vinkemulderof OHvi Centar* Jeahave found it necessaryto secure re- that place. She married Mr. Dark
nette Bartels of Grand Haven, Mr.
Mias
George Hoffner De Groot and 26 years ago moved to
miss Bettv
ceccy wwoelink spent
ill
Th*
high b»«fc.ll tea™ and Mrs. J. Holt, Mlaner Jonjekrije
a farm in Jamestown where they liv^week-end -witir frieui-iu
in Mus
M»V
Flower «.£
coaching of John
of Crisp, Eildert M. Nienhuis, Mr.,
ed for twenty-five years and a year
and Mrs. Ben Vlnkamulder of New
Thp Pronyi
•
116 l>uahe}fof oats from the farm ago moved to Zeeland.
ing planted by the gardener, under woiSS®. eonaVof'iw.ttaM
Holland, Beradine B. Vinkemulder
Henry Winter of this city, mem- tae auperriaion of CoenmieaionerV.n
and Catherine Vinkemulder of Holland. A program wga rendered and
her of the board of education, and
The brick work on the Third Re- P7l*iT,i1n*P'.dril1' t6»
formed church is now completed and
arraJ^ed:April 9, gamaa were played. A two course
SuperintendentArthur Dondineau of
luncheon was served.
Wflvniflw
Mar(*uete yard» at Groesbock sign the necessarypapers
. „
the pedestalof white mnble has AoriM^ H^kini tt Al
an^ tnne(j yjggg ^
^ , Grand Haven are two Ottawa County
been placed, and the contractor!
RTVr-inrwflnU Til
__ 1 ll..
. .
' A sunrise prayer meeting will be Springfield,
111., ___
and get
the _____
neces- __
FIRE DOES $300.00
men who will apeak at the 48th an,1? on Easter morning at 6:30 aary permit from the governo: of
WORTH OF DAMAGE
o clock in the 3rd Reformed church, that state before he will be able to nual meeting of the Michigan Asao-
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5*_!_?rayermeeft‘nB “ ataged by the take his man back to Michigan.
ChristianEndeavor societies of the * Official spring was ushered in l at
dty. It will be a union meeting and 10:51 o’clock Sunday night. The
all members of all Christian Endeav- wind was southwest by west when
or societiesof the city are invited, i the change occurred. Weather foreAnnouncement* are out for the casters state that this will be the premarriage of Mias Jennie Kuyers, a vailing wind until the season again
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry changes next June, and summer is
Kuyers of HoMnaon. and Mr. Joe here. Whether there is ar.y truth in
QBekiua, also of Robinson. The happy the prophets’ statement can be folevent was scheduled to take place lowed by those interested enough to
Thursday afternoon at the home of keep in touch for the coming ninety
the
i days. The prediction however has
JMies Emeline Pieper has opened held true for the past four seasons,
an exdusive gift and baby shop in * Mr. F. C. Wu, a student at Hope
the Piepec store, at 24 West 8th -st. college,made an address at the ConBom to Mr. and Mrs. George Van ' (fregatiohalchurch at Benton Harbor
Duren, formerty of Holland, now of Sunday. Mr. Wu’a address was in
Indianapolis, a son. Mr. Van Dureii connection with the famine in China,
is the son of Mrs. G. J. Van Duren 1 The Are department was called
of this
| Monday noon at 12 o’clock to
a
Howard Miller, a sophomore at small roof Are on the home of B.
Zeeftand high school, has won the Riksen, 42 East 13th street. The
declamation contest between sopho- blaze was soon put out and the dammores and frabmon and will com- age was nominal,
pete for honors against other schools 1 H. Goldman of Elgin, 111., it visitof the state at
l ing his son, Morris Goldirian ii HolMknius Steketee of the Steketee land for a few days.
Bros. Electric Shop was in Grand John Van Tatenhove was in ChiB&pids on busineas Wednesday. cago on business.
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Acting under the constitutional
authority to limit hours of work for

women, Representative Wm. Haan,
of Grand Rapids, has introduceda
bill at Lansing, Axing maximum
workihg hours for a female at nine
hours in any one day anl 60 hours
for the week. This compels four
'lours less per week than nine hours
for each day and means a weekly
half holiday or a reductionof hours
from nine. Nothing is said in the
bill concerning overtime — it simply
is n ’t permitted.The present law limits women to 54 hours per week, and
a maximum of ten hours per day,
with some exceptions for seasonal oc-
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Alarm was turned in from box 32:
at 9 o’clock Wednesday morning,
calling out both Are departments to
a Are found in the roof and attic of
the home of Frank Pifer on West
Twelfth attest '
The Are had gained considerable
headway and a line of hose and the
chemicalswere neceamry to brii^ it.
under control
The damage will be between two
and three hundred dollars.
The Exchange Club, the Rotary

John Vande Water of Chicago, L
G; Gro“,wa? ln Grind
head of the Helping Hand Mission of B*Pi® Wednesday on business.
f^\s f9/\ vwtll .
J
tM
> A A 4>U
Miss Elizabeth Zwamer spent _
Chicago will give a lecture and also
show stereopticon views of the work few days in Ann Arbor.
Club, the Woman’s Literary Club,
in the alum districtsof that dty on
“1 1m back on the painting job,” reMonday evening, March 28 in the marked Joseph Warner of Holland, and a number of other cluba in the
9th street Chr. Ref. Church. The “and I guess I’ll paint portraits until
South Haleted street side of this big my earthly days are over.” Warner city will be aaked by the Holland
A

!

A

«.

1

t

city and its sinful surroundingswill has passed hit 90th birthday. Three
Teachers’ dub ^ get behind a bill
be shown, also the good that this as- months ago Warner was attacked
sociation is doing in helping • this with pneumonia and he had quite a now before the legislature that will
class of citizens, spiritually and hard time of it Then he suffered s

provide retirementpensions for
otherwise. Mr. Vander Water comes touch of sleeping sickness but surunder the auspices of the Young Wo- vived the attadc. He now feels as tho teachers.Michigan now hu a retiremen's MissionarySociety of the 9th he may live to be a centenarian.
ment pension law, but it is daimed
St. Chr. Ref. church. Everyone inMiss Ruth Mulder spent the that that law is unfair in many ways.
cupations.
terested is cordially invited.
week-end with friends in Muakegon.
Gerry Prins, whose right foot was
Bernard Altena from, Detroit
She is the i guest of Mr. and Mrs. The new bill is designed to correct'
Butterworth Hospital, in town Wedneaday on some official John Van Landegend.
the inequalitiesin that law.
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shook
gr«tS pert of WaUriJ
WMU?i tna
*« Depertmeot
DoptrtniiS of Justice,
Ju*tl“
»>«« hy fiJin, them B.^.
Michigan.
In Grind Hivan houeee were
defny "pirt !f
°f ^‘^'"‘Jwhich'the'^y'iU“o'1*1 Gu,r<l •«« i" Hollmd cime j* ^*»W^ llfty in^toy'^bwen
rattle and Grand Haven folks thot Granger, Ind.
-» »• —
— •- *
.1— «*!-. u.j
*u ---------fl1»e lot wa* sold it ptAlic suction f®e
ilr conduit of the school *1
.. ,
'>t-, At notsl Psntllndthey joined the
had the
men securethat
a —*•
mall
earthquake
had« *taken The deputies
and brought
$178.
The tiooitsn
Boosters also “v"',
hou,e °* uiwuiw.
<M*rict no.
No. 0
6 wiui
with me
the re
ro th* —
‘naPec«on
in the temporary arm- r~' ---- T
orougns fi
10. me
^
jGrand
« u. Haven, Masplace.
ly handcuffed
«ucu cd.urmnK
according to
w Federal
reaerai na
up the matter of the city I®**
!ll‘t th»t
t^lt achool
***00! had to be suspended ory on the second
aeeond floor
flnnr
r?^01! .
. ?r,nd R*Pld*
Rapid* clubs and
of »k.
tho w~\
Wnl If*01)
itni
A few claim to have felt the shock y1*n*cMona *nd tfcey were taken be- brought hp
Wo1’ a\
over four hundred
in Holland, while in Benton Haifcor I?re United States Commissioner A. bridge. Oonaiderablediscussion was for ^“t a
the citizens became quite excited *'an Duren, who bound McKiney ov- heard along these lines in which While the judge was rathar hard ver,ne Gir»ffO. Than were 57 men JJ1 d®wn t0 • T9fi banquet served by
joang man judging from tha in the outfit when the roll was called
hostelry.
over the tremendous shock that Was er ^ Federal Court under $2,000.00 NWc Hoffman took a prominent
iwaacauea, Holland came in for aevaral fecial,
felt
nail and the oilier under $1,000.00 ' AUhough no vote waa taken on u'k of the acholan of that particular
the proposed change of limits of f®11001’ the parents of the children and a11 ptMed the lnoP®ction. stunts, with our famous saxophont
It is believed that Lake Michigan b&il *Mh‘
an •lt,,Kttherdifferent opinion j It wu way baok in Octobar,
°ll!vl If a doc:ded bit. Th*
acted as a conductorof the vibration,
to produce the bail l Holland which involvestha bridge
the impact of the blast quite vividly boTKl1 wer« taken to the Kent
H.».y Giird. bff.„ on to o'
In South Chicago a hundred Area county }aU until the federal court
thusiasticabout the change, claiming l Vf*??0* w"lch he bad made unin- ganiaation of thii unit Tuesday nfaLi1^611 Clir®nc# Lokbcf »nd Rwere started in the neighborhoodand “*•*»» whe« they will be tried,
made ,
, ,
utWrt.
that if the change was made
twelve persona are known to have!
night was a crucial time for the Leader John Van Vyven wu althe township would lose three electrie lights on North River avenue,
TR
UnU to... of th. tot tot If Hoi.
four toil., tin TW0 H0LLAND PE0PLE
that the city is now maintaining.
IB
buried under the
1
/ UNITED IN MARRIAGE
land had failed in the iiupectionthe evening ’• festivities.
It is doiibtful however that the
BY
| A pretty marriage took place at city would ever remove these lights,
tor. win . number of other Ctle.
^1
Glass waa hurled over a radius of the home of R. Israels at 83 River *» in these rnatten the city hu aleager
to secure the honor, and then went big with the jubilant audience.
14 miles, several persons being injur- •venue when John Kan and Grace ways co operated with’thY townahTp Th« seventh attempt of the 14th St
“• j»
ed by these flying* missiles,many In^aele were united in marriage by authorities and the maintainance of Christian Reformed church to secure It would hive token eererel jet,, b..
„
.
their debut with a male chorus each,
the I*1*06 where the j Rwr. Eininlk on Thunday, March 17. these lights are as beneficialto the • new pastor was successful when
fore Holland would hava had anoth- so you can readily see that thers
explosion occurred.
Mias Grace Kara and John laraela city u they are to the township. If 1 Rev. J. M. Vander Keift of Prairie
Inapec-jjWa*^roal®
*i,or,,4
Tho explosion took place just aft- were witnesses. The bride wore a the matter of ligbta is the only thing View, Iowa announcedthat he had «r chance. The passing of Inapecwh#n comf|
^ onAoryt „
er 150 employees had quit for the black silk and satin drees and carried that stands In the way, no doufbt this eccepted tha call extended to him by
the ettobllalwent of the Naneed take no bock seat for any city.
day. According to one eye^ritneea, a beautiful bunch of Carnations in can easily be adjusted by the city
Our own Neil Vander Meuien made
authorities.
was
there were three aeparate explosions—
-*
her arms.
After the ceremony
rey. Mr
the last one being the moat sevare. freahroentoawere served and many
not state when he would arrive in
The explosions tore tha entire top of beeutiful gifts were received.
i
hinji tn preiHolland with his family, but it Is hiT. an inn
TO BRING
.the elevator off. This was of light
expected
that
he
will
come
here
in
steel and concrete constructionand
Col. Bemr. AdiuUnt G.n.r.1 of , Th» committal In chuff hid nud.
about a month to take up his new
was designed so that in csss of tn
Mlehlffn,and Major Glenn, of to unnffaente to here on hand a
OHARIVIRI CASE IS
labors.
erploaipnthe force of the Mait
CLOSER
«th Corpa Ana, Inmector general gone that would rln( aftar tea affak.
The local congregation
been
would be spent through the upper
for Mlehlffn were here for to In- ,r h.d naehed hie time limit Ho.
without a pastor since the departure
part of the elevator.
qwctlon. Twenty minute, after Ma- wu giren a certain parted ui which.
Late Friday afternoon al] those
of Rev. Herman Hoefcsema about a
So great was the force of the blast
Jor Glevera Inqrttor Omani to axpound hia thought, and idaaa,.
‘The Sirvic, Bui Line’' li to
young men connected with the charithat the tower itself wu shattered.
Early estfanatasput the propertyloss
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whole affair.
that
th^ will
^11 begin
bffln active
artfre business
burtnn. on
on
In the final game of tha
There were some eight or ten
ten
Holland High defeated South High young riien whose names have al- Friday of this week. This line la
of Grand Rapids by the score of ready been published as being consomething the need of which hu
22 to 11. The game was fast thruout ported'
____
4ill and
muu the
Mlt. fines
U]
with the fracas,
ive- been felt for a long time. It will es-

_

tablish communication

with Grand

4

W
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ImTS^K
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^

*5
r^ot'lS'MM^ ^.nlMd^aT^
eartaTa.

ZTiktel rnTnuI naa Men corapmea. it consi*ta in would have meant a kneck-out and.
nUato*
“f
dMl^ed Mr* fallln* ^ rJn and makIn* a ••J®”1 * be* would have been instrumental.

*>• conrtd.red th.

«.a her. thourht. that

th.

t£

Ufl.

of

!rs»'S'sa^

Mr. Hlrdea and the young men who
South to three field baskets. In the threw bad eggs at him and hia bride Haven that will be at all adequate for
first two minutes of play Yonkman
shook hands, and judging from the the first time in many years. As it
scored Holland's finrt basket, which talk it will be some time before an
wu followed by another by Beeuw- other charivari party is Staged in 01- is now, It is sometimes almost a day's
1 th‘
“ Grand' h,T".“rttr:1„dV^lnhot5‘„r™
**• p,ul p' ch,ff* of Hof*
kei. South aeemed too overanxious
^
i taken up in examining the Pfpera of I
Mesribera of the local Club are loud
job to get from Holland to Grand Hatwo goals from foul during the first
». the men, but ao carefullyhad Mr. in thtlr praisea of tho welcome ro(Like in Drenthe the merry makers
to rough tactics but in spite of this have been fed up on this kind of ven and bedk, unless one owns a car. „ <^^w7ne^,exe7t:i*1#s.forr
Getrda checked up tho documents eohred at tha Furniture City and
Holland scored five field baskets and rt>ort.
Tlmo ogkml achoo1 at Grand
not a tin^9 correctionwu speak highly otthe service received
Travelingmen have often complainto goals from foul during the first
ed that the two citiaa,ao near tohalf. South scored 2 field baskets
ot
Tmo F. J. VanHalaeTOa,bothof Grand tfcrt the oflkial notice of the eatab-|
and three goats from foul. Score at
OARS IN
gether, are in reality about u far
the end of the first half, Holland 12,
COLLISION ON
apart as Holland and Chicago.
South 7. The second half opened
with both teams playing a strong deRIVER
Bdt the Service Bus Line will now
fensive game, but Holland managed
bring tha two cities clour together.
to break thru the South defense sevWhat came near being a fatal ac- The Service Bus will make three
eral times Airing the last quarter cident occurred on- the Grand Haven tripe a day to Grand Haven, the
and scored four field goals to one bridge this week when two motor schedulebeing as follow! : Leave
by South. Beeuwkee and Boone and cars came together and came very Holland at 7:80 a. m; 11:30 a. m.; PrincetonTheo
Yontanan scored all of Holland's cloae to droppingfrom the bridge in- and 3:80 p. m.; Leave Grand Haven other membera ox we ciua are jonn the UM of the quai
fidd goals. Vandan Brink and Hill to the river. The few witnessesto at 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 p. m. and 5:80
played a wonderful defensive game. the accident were horrified when the p. m.
It was the last game for Beeuwkes cars came together. Both were comThe Service Bus line wu organizand lYonflsman as both graduate this ing towards Grand Haven, and when ed by George Kronemeyer of this Rapids, Peter C. Jamea Georea of aioned grades will not bo announced * n.nftV. rnrv u
ILd AtanAaitiAft mm kaWa tmunxa oi cork in vheir, native
spring.
they strode, both vehicles swung to city and he stated that he ex- Wuhinxton. the Netherlands: Wm. until .i. r.,..
the bridge rails, and fortunately pected to have the line in ahat* by
Thursday evening witnessed the hung there.
Friday. He will go to Lansing on
One of the vehicles wu driven by Tuesday to get the big Reo speed- Ft™
first annual poultrymen’sbanquet of
K0?ifrkS^' "rha^ac." are He”4 A. Oaordi, ^
* v naB,!bf5 creating pho
Beard of
the Zeeland Poultry Association. Frank
*,*'*““.
w* Spring Lake, and
wm wagon with which he will start the It; John Mendendorp, Gr. Rapids; John Bremer and Oscar W. Johnsoa
Mu.keffii;Ban Th. enllatad men are Adrian
* . cl^}
During the winter just closing this ‘
other
Sprins Lake Bak- line. TMi bna hu'a' MaUn*"«aj«<:- jj™”!
Grind lUjdai Hemun Van- da, Petar Afcerda, Em«t E.
the
•asociation has taken bn new life ^ ery, truck driven by Stuart Moore of ity of eisteen to
ir Woude, Me Bain; Jwh R. Van Harold J. Bertel. Clarence B.rtoen- u
and has added to its membership six • &PrinP Lake- M™- Jacob Braak, who
times as many as their original total I wa* ridinG in
bakery truck is
There is .not an ounce of ice in the
membership before the drive was in- *ajd to have becn thrown out but not
rtituted. Under the leadership0f ! wriously injured. Both can were Ice houses of HoUand, Zealand, Saug
Geonge CabaM, the well-known poul- ! badly d*™*'*!-— G. H. Tribune,
stuck, Douglas, and other surround
The annual buiiness meeting of Cheeter Dykhuis, Thomas ££'
Efting,
tryman, it has grown to rank among
ing
towns
and
now
that
the
winter
the
Hope College Y. M. C. A. wu Roy F. Faibiano, Oerrit J. Geerds,
the largest in the state with memThe Zeeland Choral society,comThe first Mothers’
and
Lester u.
C. Herts.
Herts
Melvin L. Herta,
a ai.
•nu Daugb*
ben in Holand, Grand Rapids, Grand posed mainly of members of the is past so far u Ice making goes, it held Tuesday night in Winanta Chap- Leater
el
and
the
following
officers
were
Martin
Japinga,
Walter
G.
Johnson,
5jr?i
J**™^®*
that
was
ever heldin
Haven, Mukkegon and other cltiea as three large Zeeland Chr. Reformis certain that there will not be any elected: president, Winfield Burg- Charles Knoll, Louia Kolean,
o® * tbwTrlnwell as Zeeland, Vriesland, James- ed churches, rendered the sacred
e1r®ni*«.
town, Forest Grove, Drenthe and cantata "The Angelic Choir," by natural ice in those places this year. graaff; vice president,Dyke Van Lamfberts, Arthur Mawotto, LmrPutten; secretary, Jay EB>era; tress- rence J. Masse, John H. Meyer, Her- ;®d#rT th# aoy,c®Bj^Vou.n*Usother surrounding barge.
Carrie B. Adama, at the First ChrisAbout the only place that hu any urer, Jerry De
ry Mouw, Willia H. Mulder, Clarence ?le^2jW **r*Ffio0A The
'Hie banquet was held at the city tian Reformed church Thursday eveThe association lain ••flourishing O'Connor, Clarence Olin, Gerrit H. 8 dWd«d into Wo sectiona and thla
hall whore more than 200 men and ning under the direction of Wm. J. natural ice is the ice house at Ottawa
condition rosata
and the
committees
Paddemera,
Johan 'Paddemen,
John Innovation bfihjg introduced by the
vwaautwivti
wuv various
vaaazt/VAu waiaAii
i/vvv# •
ws«w^MaawaVf wviaroii
«zuuoiiit.
vUllII
women enjoyed the very fine supper Brouwer of Holland.
_____
_____ a «vi« mr TW1J __
TT ___
Wa W*
.
•• 021*
Ml 4*21 H VWifMVrtltf
Beach, which wu filled during the
one 1ft
is Hdesigned
primarilyto wmtmA
raise
“d hjMd discourses on the subject The large church auditoriumwas
Albert
foods
for
mlaaioni.
Ovar 160 attend
of Poultry.
winter
with
five
inch
ice.
But
for
filled to capacity at an early hour and
Rbbert F ^
vhich proved to be i
George Calball acted as toastmaa- the cantata was well received by all the rest the ice cupboards are hare. upon ttie
m.rttd iflOctM. Tha Surch parion
---------- --- ^a... „.«gh, Arthur maA«d »w*eia. The chunch parloter and presentedJudge D. E. Hale present
Spruit. Leonard weTt •rtiatically
a'tl-tioa“F decorated in pH
plnl
r
^ E- Hoaaley of The opening prayer waa followed But this situation is not u serious The Kent county board of county Smith, Marinua M. Spruit,
took
Gnnd Rapids and Rebecca Shelly, immediately by the cantata with the today as it would have been a few road oommiaaionerahave taken stops Steketee,Lewis W. Taylor, Homer a?d ,
to prevent serious motor accidentsTen Cato, Peter Huinana, Floyd E. Ilf1re ln “nnojing thto banquet in
editor of the Modern Poultry Breed! chorua “O, Praise ve the Lord.” The
fitting-waF
way of
wort
°‘ donations
donationa or woi
er of Battle Greek, the three prin- whole was divided into fourteennum years ago. Holland it equipped to upon Kent county roads by the eljm- Van Anrooy, Gerrit J. Van
ination
of
rail
crossings
from
their
James
E.
Van
Dort,
Cornell
V leather, Mrs. Albers wu in charge of the n
cipal speakers of the evening.
hers. Those who rendered individual supply iteelf with ice not only but to
new project*.This is following in the John Vos, Harry J. Weudtke, Roy E. freshmen t*, with a handsome erm
part* were J. P. Steal, JeanetteVan
supply the other towns in this vicin. footsteps of the Ottawa county com- Yonng. Charles T. Zeerip, Clarence of Hope studentsassigned for sen
TJe March meeting of the W. C. der Werf, Winnie Jelgemna, Anna
ing.
mission, which some time ago took M. Zuidewind, Daniel Zwemer.
T. U. waa held at the residenceof Wieitena, Marian Van Veaaem, and ity u wel. Thar* are now two artiA program wu arranged whfc
the
same
precautionary
methods
.......
Mis. J. C. Post Devotions were in Mrs. R. V. Barnett Mrs. G. Tdgen- ficial ice plant* here, one in the city
wu
highly appropriateto tha ooea
aTflld
I
Th«n«*«r.
of
th.
Woman1.
Lit.
charge of Mrs. BleUdnk and pro- fof served as accompanist,while itself and one at the Aniline Dye
Already thl. policy td .Told
Chib Tfloadaywere enabled to sion. Mrs. Meeng* opened wfch-praj
Mrs.
John'
Pieper,
rendered
a
piano
pam in charge of the hostess whose
Work*. Theae two concerns can make cromlnff hat reaulted In tie elunin- enjoy the contort! of a mataiin.. ’• Mrs. G. P. Dame wu the toast
W. C. T. U., the Pio- solo during an intermission.
ntiatrem and apokt in compllmentar
enough ice to prevent an ke famine
In
the
fastest
and
moat
exciting
Women's dobs.” She said
tertna of the woric done by the 14i
in this community.
the W. C. T. U. was born at Hille- preliminary game of the season Holfue. Mr*. Dame voiced tha reaao
The
Superior Pure Ice company
borrow, O., Deo. 23, 1878, with land High Reserves defeated South
for the gathering, and emphasize
hu
a
capacity
of
28
tons of ica a
•bout seventy members, and is now Reserved 20 to 12. The game was day. Last year consumption of ice
the neceaaity of good fellowihip hi
«»e greatort woman* organization in decided in tfie last five minutes of in HolUnd and immediate vicinity
tween the mothers and daughter!
of
the
nu
cnaMnc
haa
been
renoywould
have
boon
their
envy.
the world, having about 500,000 play when Costing waa substituted
Other numbers on the program wer
wu
bebwen
26
and
26
tons.
Last
e«L
Beyond
Wort
Olive
there
U
atiU
Boffr1.
.Ilvor,
Fairy
Soap,
Van
members in 50 different states and for Vander Poel and scored three summer the weather wu not very
greeted with a hearty applause an
field baskets.
Ra.lt.
V.IH,
Jallo, Baker '. Cboco*•* Willard, the real or
warm, but it is believed that even tf
In the VWmty of Jenlaon, the new late. Caimfbell'a ioups Old Dutfh follow: vocal aolo "Marnmie Dear,
KU*0/ kad ^le fconw being presMiu Boland; tout, "Our Mothers,
the weather should get quite warm
«<
Kient from 1878 for twenty years.
“The Future of the Republic" waa the coming summer enough artificial
Mlu Janet Schoon; toast, “Ou
“Ifr*1
rail
crombvff
and
fta
Am*
Jmnlm.'.fLrte
Flour,
and
For ten years she Ictoturedin every the subjeot of a truly maaterful adDavighten,” Mrs. OaaewurdS; pian
ice can be made in the Superior plant
rtato, every capttol and every city dress deliveredFriday evening beS“ ToXl e‘ch h*d lta 1Wn* •'Por- solo ‘‘A la Wen Aimee," by Edwar
and in the Aniline plant to take care
•bove 10,000 in the U. S. She had fore the monthly, meeting of the of the situation.
tion
a"?',VL , Tl1* S*n To* adv. waa a Schutt, Kin Susanna Hamelink
the honor and distinction of betng Men’s Bible Class of Hope church by
reading*,Miu Cora De Witt; roci
care
is
needed
to
avoid
accident
s:
Hie Superior Pure Ice company,
r?e ^v^woman to have a statue in Rev. P. P. Cheff, The meeting
solo, "Mother Machree," Mias Ha
besides furnishingice to the people Both the Pere Marquette and the enee.
the WashingtonMuseum and alio held at the home of the president of
ena Vander Unde; musical retdlm
of Holland, is also furnishingit to Michigan Railway electric can cross
The
music
department
wu
reprehaving her picture hung in ao very the class, W. J. Olive. After the conthrough this district Last year there sented hy John Lloyd Kollen and by "That littfa old fashioned girl," MU
Zeeland,
Beaverdam,
Saugatuck
and
many achool rooms.
elusion of the address many who Douglas.
were accidents at Axdre’a crossMagdalene De Young; address.
WM organized in were present expreued the desire Ice of thtaknees of about five inch- ing, where interurbencan hit antoa. two vocal selectiona given by Mrs. ^Mothers and Daugbton in Japan,
Arthur Viaacher, accompanied by
Holland in 1877 and the local club that it might be given before a largBin. Walvoord. Tha meting -ws
es could have been secured during In and aronnd Zealand there are Mi*. Van den Broek.
can still boast of one charter mem- er audience in Holland ao that more
•Iso
several
bad
crossings,
where
utclosed with the singing of tha drico
the winter, but the ice house men
The short story wu ‘‘Mrs. Tim's
ber, Mrs. J. C. Post The W. C. T. U. people might receive the benefit from
were hoping for colder weather ao most caution must he observed. Right CpurteWp;"first u told by heraelf, ogy. A few flash Hght pictures wer
can wall be called the "Mother Na- it There were about fifty per cent at
in
the
city
of
Zeeland
last
year
a
taken and will be put on sale to hel
that the eekee would be from eight
P»g«; second u told ter her
tional,"because all the woric that the meeting and tha address stirred
to ten inches thick. But this post- terrible accident occurred, which daughter Bridget, Mr*. Harris Meyer increase the funds of th* League.
the woman are really engaged in to- them to an unusual degree.
ponement proved fatal so far as i»t- reaulted in the death of Mrs. C. Roos- and read hy Mr*. Robert De Free;
Mjr, has sprung from this origin.
A piano solo
given by Mrs.
ural ice went, u the thickness never enraad and her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry TeRoUef *ec
Jfold by Jan Klau and conOurrent events were conducted Robhrins, and a number of readings went much beyond five inches at any Interuihanand Grand Trunk cross- fa*
the week end with relatives in Lam
cVoaion,
Mr*.
Henry
Winter.
by Mrs. BleMcink about movies, dti* by Mrs. George Pefcrim. Dr. Gil- time during the wd&tor.
ings in the north and eastern secing. Mr. Te Roller attended i bar
!lnrfuVnd rar5ou* items of inter- more led in the singing of “Ameri- A few yean ago thia would have tion of the conntv alto endange* The aucceas of the mmguine feature quet for Home Coming of M. A.' (
do«
t°
the
management
of
Mrs.
Th? music was in charge of ca” and refreshmentswere served.
meant unheard of loss to the mer- motorists.There have been sevaral W. G. Winter.
**h}(** and the Alutnni Variit
Loata and Ma^y Ruth Fairbanks, who
chants and othei* who use a groat bad accident* at Nunica and at
Miss Rosa asked that the club go basket ball game.
LINCOLN
SCHOOL
PUPILS
Coopersville,
and
a
number
of
people
Ql,al)
and
deal of ice, but with artificialice
record u favoring the Teachers’ Peter Brusse wu in Battle Cree
22?.
• vocal duet in canGET CIRCULATING LIBRARY plants on the jolb, the ice famine is have been hurt. The projects now on
Monday to attend a big govemmei
annuity bill
Through the coqribdned efforts of not expected to be serious the com- being worked out by the Ottawa
Mrs.
E. G. Feeback became a new sale at Gamp Custer.
the members of the P-T club and the ing summer.
county board will eliminateconsidassociate member of the club.
erable of the danger of the drive
teachers of the Lincoln School the
Petition*are being circulatedi
through
from
Grand
Haven
to
Grand
pupils of this school are to enjoy the
Grand Haven, which will be present
At a congregational meeting of the ed to the Gr. Haven city council a
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bosch, James Me Rapid*.
Meyer E. J. BlrtSdnfc,B. F. H.rrie, privilegesof a circulating library.
Third Refonped church Tuesday
N. HoMeen, J. C. Port and E. Mart
Lean,
Carl
Bigge,
Dr.
R.
H.
Nichols,
the earliestaession of that body, art
These book* are sent from Lansham; .Heni.to Mre. Vtaoher, Al- iry. The first allotment consisting of Dr. R. M. Waltz are among those
Prof. Bruno Meinecke who was evening a call waa extended to Rev. ing for a referendum vote on th
Jamea
Martin,
of
Hudson,
N,/7.
Rev
rimnga of local time from Central t
48 volumes of s mtocellaneouau- who attended the Rotarian conven- granted a leave of absence for a
Wetae" sortraertt
tion at Saginaw.
.
______ ______
has arrived.
Eaatera Standard. The advocate*o
in order to tak, up
ajfl and.udurt.d
Dainty reftedhmentewere served
Mias. Betty Nibbelink and Mias uato work at the University ofTi’ehi
the referendum want the city counci
by Mre. Httiunya, Boter, Damrtra
to act in the petition*in time to hav
and
the matter nderitferf to the voter
Hope college* *
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COMMON COUNCIL > 5
aaoa lor protection from dancer.
•d with the amount.
Tbe OocaakjuOuuScU nusi iu rcfuUr letOa motion Aid. Lawrence,
The Treaeum reportedthe collect ion af'
nub 4uu wai maca Vo ortter by uie iA4jror.
IleeoiVea, that the Oily Enftneer be in- 1696.06from Holland Hoapltol, 1387.74 -Uthe iecond Wlrd Aldern,.„ F.
p,“ed by • ’ot* 0< , l-reewu— JUyur Btopbfto, Ault. I'ruM, tructed to prepare and rabmit an entuaato iw.it from local banka, and $8.94 from thr.
Brieve had no oppoaition.Ilia toUl it was made very clear that the Blue, Ur. eve, v«nden Brink, tuuiuiMrMd, o( coet of a surface drala f.om tke tannery rale af cemeat
Uewle, Litwreace, brlnkmun, iijkur*, creak where the same eroeaee Pine Arenac Accepted and the Trenaurer ordered chargvote was 72 There waa also no oppo
straw vote" will be merely to clear iMuuAra,Vuuucr i».*» »n« V* ienta* *uu Uk«
North to Black Uk*
ed with tke aaaount.
v *- _
i- fK., At* (fava *ition ^ Nick Kammeraad in the 3rd the atmosphere. U is understood oierk.
Carried. ,i
Tke Chief of Police reported the collection
r*
ward. ne
He won re-nominau
re nomination and re- that many charges were made during i
*1. Not
uAi. wara.
Reports of S si set Oommitteo
wetin* were rend
of $25.00 ante reward# and preeented the
On motion Aid. Lawronco,
the questionof P^cqh s f . ^etvHo‘ elation by a vote of 254.
Treaiurer'a receipt fo rthe amount.
the campaign just ended that the
A^n1t
land City Gas Works a majority
. wi
Resolved, tkat he Mayor appoint n special
Acceptedand the Treeiurer ordered chargWilliam Law- people were not in favor of buying I ike iUyaea-k»ruux mm /Mam pMitloiied committee
to can vans tke vote cast at tke ed with the
the election on Tuesday. In
In the fodrth ward Wl
a
secure renc*» the present incumbent, easily the old plant but that they would be for uie ynmc u 7»a atml tnm MMS Primary Heoiion held Tuesday. March 16,
The clerk reported collectionof $661 for
carry the proposition had to
1921.
but not * won ronomin*tionand re election by in favor of building a new plant. To
licence, rompuleoryaewer connection# and
f »•«•••
ItoiMttfa to iu« commluet oa «tre«ta und
three-fifth
iT defeating Anthony Van Ry. Law- make certain whether there it anyCarried.
Weat 17th etreet Bearer conetruotlone.and
! cruMWMiu.
preeented Treaeorer’e receipt fo the amount.
thing in those charges or not and to j 11. v uuaer W*rf awl oUtra iMtHioawltk« ' The mayor appointedas suck committee Acceptedaad the Treasurer ordered charg^7;.‘vg‘vt:v.^0'
Ry’s vote was
215- whiU clear the decks so far aa the gas is- I couooil to take Uie neceeaarjreUpi vo v. Alas. Lnoppis, uamslrs and V audenoruik.
ed with the amount.
aion against the purchase of the Vtn RyB vote WM 122*
'the council here took a short recem.
Justice Dan Herder reported the collection
In the Fifth ward there was con- sue is concerned, the "straw vote’* cate aod cwee Ike alley la Buuiu Ueifti*
plant was so unequivocalthat it is
Aiser rooeee in# council kaving been called of $18.80 OrdinanceIJnes and Ofleere Fee#
| Addition, be. ng bklween 8«lk ana 86Ui-eM.
siderable of a contest, three men will be held. Then if the people turn
to orosr, me mayor, me above moaiioneu and preeentedTreeaurejr’e receipt for tho
, and east Ol Bum elreet.
doubtful if the matter will come up
making an effort- to win the oftice. down the issue, the time will be ripe Heleiredto tbe commluee ra etreeU and avenuea, and tae tiers being pre4»us tns amount. /
for considerationagain for many
Oyeciai oomuittoe appointedto canvaee Ue
But the
Acceptedand the Treaearer ordered chargvAnri
p. ven
in thst|f0r the fifth and sixth warders who croeewaika.
years. Even
the voters of the ruth
| Tom L». ObrieUo petitioned (or n licenae vuto unet at the Pronary Auction held Toes- ed with the
and Sixth wards do not want to buy jar(*» Char1*8 Dyjcstra,won hands, want gag to petition for it to the I to enfaff* m toe buemoae ot conduotlnf a nay, mam 16, Iwai tor Ue several city and
Motion* aad leaolnttona
the HoHand City Gas Works, as is down, souring more than fifty per|COnrmon council and steps will be U- ] pool ana bmiara parlor at 74 kteet tun-at., -w»i‘d oiScers,ana on the proposition reinOn mot loo of Aid. IWereme,
t.ve to UliarierAmenunieua ami on the proThe matter of piecing a (tree!lamp at the
abovra ° by" their^votes. In b^th of
entlre
‘nd thus ; ken through the udual ch.nnels, [ end preMnAed bona aa required with Uero- ponAion to porch aee aoquiro, >wn anu oyerert Uamngwo aid AueUn llurrington aa
intersectionof Flret Avenue and 21et-rtWM
wards where the sentimentfor wln"1^ ^ nomination not only but1 such aa the Michigan UtilitiesCom I euretiee.
ate, etc. tke propertyof the HoUead lies referred to the Committee on Public LightAiu. I'rine moved, that Ike appUoetion and » writs, prseentea n tnoulnr smtement wi
-w—
— p ww - — ----—
m —
seme.
mu,i<ra'
to
,urni,h
tha,n
with
1 bond be tobled.
n?»n motion of AM. Lawrence,
Aid. Damstra called attention
to be atrong, aore.votea were regia F Kbopman 66.
w motton of Aid. Laepple,
Aid. IHnutra moved, aa a lubetltnte moThe matter of exponae for upkeep of the
the fact that a year ago Mayor E. P. I A1
'me
report of Ue ooumutteewas adopted car ueed by the City Nome waa referred to
tkat
tke
appueMton
and
bond
be
ptered against it than for it.
. Tbe vote in the sixth ward was as Stephan had promised the fifth and
anu
Me
eeverw^pereous
w<m
revet ved a iu»- the committeeon Way* and Means
(erred
to
-the
ooiiMuiliee
on
Uoentee.
The charter amendment also waa follows: Arie Vandec Hill, 121; Ja- _____ ___________
/wrAy oi tke votes lor the respective w-i On motion of Aid. Damatm,
Beta eabeUtatemoUon prevailed.
sixth wards he would do all he could
lost by a big margin. The two pro'lie clerk preeented a oooununicatkmrel- ikm for waichthey were caaaiaateswere
Resolvedthat tke committeeon Wnye and
cob Sprang 87; Paul Vander Liat, to"’get'gaa to them.
Tuesday
positions went together and the
ative to the auditing of the eity'a (or tke d eel area eleotea to suan ofllcee sua the per- Mesne be charged with making investigation#
64.
more
than
half of the people
people were fleoal year mo-l*21.
sons
having
receivaa
e
suuicisnt
uumuer
of
relative to mlnriee paid by different ciliee
amendment fured somewhat better The followingwaa the vote on
asleep on the subject, Mr.
Mr. Dsmstra
D
for City Nureee end an to the dntlee of aacb
Kel erred to tke oomuiiitee on Way* and votes ter tae several oatces named were
than the purchase of the giaa plant
me led to sick respective emcee, to be voted
constablea: Firat Ward, D&vid declared, since leee than half of the Meana.
/
proposal. There were three wards in
Marioup Van Ark and oUiere petitionedtor for at ue annual charter election to oe heiu
0 ’Connor,
oposition; second voters came out to express an opinSaid resolution did not prevail.
tke oonetmctwa ot a (ewer and water maina ue met of sMuuAy In April, A. !>., lyUi ne
On motion of AM. Wlerama.
ion. But now tbe alternative propo- on^ 26th etreet between Gentyal and Kiver foiiowe
Resolved, that the council prepare n plate
sition should be placed before them avenuea.
ballot requesting*** elector i to ekpreee their
opinion
as So whether the Common Council
To thf oflee of Member of Bd. ot Police nod
IBM. oa Sewert, hire Comm »a .ou ere to SU vacancy— John ahall proceed to prepare plane, epedSortioae
be cleared out of tae
.
water Ooureea.
Artuda buret, Gerard Oook, Joe B. Hadden. aad cottmato of coet for a new municipal
Mayor Stephan declared that he
Koporta of
The total yea vote for the
167; 6th war<1 c Dorn.
To the oAce of Aldennnn.6* Ward Jacob gas plant for the Oity of Holland, aod that
o*
stood by that statement of last year.
^ih.^nitrchlrtSJ tke Sprang and Aria Vander HAH.
the ume be submitted to the electorsat the
amendment Waa 881 and the total no bo# 294, Bertus Streur 88; 6th ward He said he was satisfied with the
0“y
Cbwter
Tn
tke oBce of OomKabla 3rd Ward— Dick Charter electionto bo heM the irrt Monday
e’
on
Ware
and
Mum.
oreeented
To
vote 1028.
In inril. 1931.
Peter Wierds, 212.
Van Haaften.
way the question was decided in !
^
Said reaotethoaprevailed by A yen and anyoOn the purchase of the gu plant
proposition to pmrehaae, acquire,
Tuesday’s
election and he intimated , quirod to
etc., the property ol the ne foBoww: Ayer— Prins, Brieve, Van dja
68 fo lows, |
ial Fund# of the Oily during the own uxl operate
ovtrn
Brink,
Kummeriut],Lawrence. Dasnetra and
M
The total vote In the city Tuesday that he was not in favor of erecting • and Bp^mi
Holland Go* Work* not having received the
the wards coming in the order g
Wtersme. Nnyo-iAld* Mine, Lnopple, Brinkthree- Aftke of the vote of the elector# vot. n.wUUdln,. But in vi,. of th.
was
only
1062.
The
totals
in
the
No
f'/e*
on Mid propoaition waa determinedand man Dykntro, VenderUet.6.
wards were: First, 528; Second, fact that there was much loose talk : |n# M ordinance enUtled "An Ordinance ing
General Order of the Day
316
169
declared art carried * and the propoaittoh
105; Third, 204; Fourth, 852; Fifth, about many people being ready and tenned the Annual Appropriation BUI of tke relative to Charter Amendmentnot having On mothoq of AM. Lawrence, \
60
41
The Councilwent Into toe Commiotee of
anxious to vote for a now plant, he I Orty ot Holland (or Ui.> Flooai Year cow- received three- tftba of the vote of the elec402; Sixth,
208
the Whole oa the general order, whereupon
86
thought it wise to give the people the menoin* on tke tklrd Monday la March, A. tor# voting on bald propoeMlon.It waa d«- the Mayor called Aid. Wlerama to the chair.
239
105
ad«4 Ite
teraaned. and declared not carried.
After some time spent therein the Commitchtnce. And after that issue has been D- iWl”
Tke ordinancewt* road a tret and
203
1188 Communication!fiam Board# usd City
tee areee and thru their ehaWmaa reported
TO
cleared away, if the people vote it1 ond ua# by 1U tithe, and,
0 Snare
119
142
having had under eonelderatten no ordinance
On motion of Aid. Wierinu.
down, he is ready to do all he cm to
The followingclaim# approved br tke entitled "Aa Ordinance terms the Annual
Th# ordinancewas referred to tke Ocm oBard of Park aad CemeteryTrneteee, March
meet the issue of the 5th and 6th mittee of tke whole and placed on the ‘OenAppropriation Bill of the City of Hothead for
708
1167
!#>, 1921, were orderedcertified to tke Com- the Fleeol year commencingon the third
wards to get gas through the ordin- oral Order of tke
/
mon Ooundl for payment: 1
On the chsrter amendment
Monday in March. A. D. mi, nakad concur
The Oummilteeon «troete and Crotewalk. City Clerk, expreaaand pontage
; ary channels.
renee therein end recommended
vote by wards wu u follows:
reported reoonunendinc
tkat Ike CUy E««n»- John ^Van Brngt
90.00
On mot mo of AM. Lawrence,
Now that the proposal to buy the
eer be Inetructed to notify the property
Yes
No
of.
16.10
owner# on Ninth etreet between Lincoln and «
‘s so ' T* r*P°rt
Committee wa!s adopted
. 149
346
H. Nieowsmn.
S.60 Md
ordinance
‘
the order of
Holland City <5aa Woriu has been
Van Realte Area, to coanoettheir respec- D. Oferweg.
7-84 "T%ird Reading of
42
57
tive preoaieeawith the aewer, water and gne
PITCHING
J. Ver Houw
19.15
Third'
“'-g oof
Tklrd
definitely
voted
down
by
the
people
main* where tke name ha# not aa yet bean
172
111
B. of PnblU Work*,
2.91 j An OrdinanceentHled.
" ‘
. An Ordinance
ea.
1136
201
tiUed the Annual AppropriationBill of tha
of HoHanfi, shall the city of Holland
On
motion of Aid. Bine,
9111-12
1214
173
City of Holland for the fLcnl year cornsnsneIN
Tke oowwnittee oa otreote and eronawaika
Allowed and warranto orderedleaned.
build a new gas plant?
ing on tho third Monday iu March, A. D.,
140
were inetructed to ascertain'( (at mane
The following claims approved by tke Li- 1931," woo mad % third time, aad
bar# been laid In all that part of 9th *t orary Board, March 14. 1921 were ordered
That is a question that Mayor E.
On mottoa of AM Wirnma,
between Lincoln, and Van Raalte avannaa certified to the OamaMn Council for payment:
asi
Boeolvod, that aaid ordinance do now porn.
*1028
4.36
Tke
Committee
on
Ohalma
and
Aeoonnto
Wegonvoord
A
Oo.,
binding
megs.
P. Stephan and the common council
Said rceolutmo prevailed all voting aye.
20.87
reported
bavinf
examined
the
following
H.
K
Hunting
Oo.,
Book#
It was a case of "heads I win, tails
. On motion of Aid Vaaderlist
There has been very little agita8.tro
clelmi
and
recommended
payment
thereof:
Fr'.s
Book
Store,
hooka
want answered. And they are going yon lose,” by five young men who
| Th* following places were designated tor
tion during the campaign in regard
11.90
Rickard Orerwe*.
1106.18 Gaylord Bros , aupphes
bolding the Charter lection to be held Mon.
at A. Vander Lfct. Aee't
89.00
34.00 Marla Herd Ink serricss.
to the gu question. Interest in the to make an attempt to get it answer- were caught by Chief Van
Chee. H. Mo Bride,
60.00 Mrs. P. J. MorniUe, do
pitching
pennies
in
the
Holland
Inr ft* Wm4-lnd Story of Engine House
matter was opt great as is shown by ed at the April election. The answer
Henry A. Geerda, trenaurer. 48.84 imrn Boheimsr eoah advancedfrt.
terurban station.
the fact that only 1875 people in the
C. NibbeUnk, aaieaeer and pottage 101.00
_
Dorn Schenner,services
Second
The employees of the interurban
146 River Avenue.
19.60
city took the trouble to come out and
necessarily be informal and will
12.6(T'H.R. Brink, book# and aoppHee
Martha Prakken. eervieea
Third Ward— G. A. R. Rooms, Basement
4.00
„
called the Chief a attentionto the Jerry Boerema. Janitor
65.00 G. H. Doran Oo.. subocriptlon
an opinion on it while the v___
Floor
City
Hall,
Cor.
River
Avenue and 11th
have no binding chimtor, hot it will fut
All w„
ind he Ben OTgere.
#60.00 Funk A W agnails C*. sob. to LHstreet
voting population ia wdll in excess
4.00
ernry
DigooS
50.00
40 37 1 F<M1rtb Ward— Pulling Place, 801 Flret
at least be an answer. In other words immediately arretted Clifford *Avery, John Vanden Berg. P. D.
of 4500.
Jaooooe Krokke. aid March
20.00 The Baker A Taylor Oo, Booka
' 1
*
Fred Wendell, A1 McCarthy, Elmer B. P. W.,
1016.80
Fifth Ward— Polling Place, Cor. Cental
a ‘straw vote" ia to be taken on this
$297.56
Rubb, and Raymond Anmbruster.
Aaa. Mfgra. Oo., eweepin* compound .41
Avenue and State Street.
Allowed and warranto ordered leeudd.
90.60
They were arraigned before Justice Firat Bute flank, poor
question in April. The council will
Girth Ward— Basement Floor Van Ranlto
The following claim# approved by th# Avenue
H. O. Vanden Brink,
2.00
School House, on Van Raalte Aveana
There were a number of offices
Den Herder, where they pleaded DiepenhorwtBroe , coal NibbeUak
6.25 Board of Police and Fire OosniniMionart. at between 19th and 20th streets.
draw up a plain ballot requesting the
n meting held March 14, 1921 were ordered
Toted on at the primariesTuesday
guilty and were fined $1.50 with E. E. Annie, material and labor for
O amotionof Aid. Brieve,
10.75 certified to the Common Council for paypapering room
on which there was no contest. people to express their opinion as to $2.70 costa and were given a lecture
The following Inspectors of slsctiot^,wsro
4.88 sent:
Holland
Oat
Works,
gaa
whether
the
council
shall
proceed
to
Hence the men whr r;.n for nominby the austere judge on the evils of
$84.00
vw
Cor.
Steketee,
patrolman
9«*
VeapelTa Pharmacy,flerom
aa
nn
First Ward — Jacob okker.
64.00
ation it those offices won not only have plans and specificationsdrawn gambling.
Wlnetrom Elec. Oo., rord, ewitek, etc. • 1.22 John Wawner, do
Second
Ward—
Wm.
Van
Regenmorter.
68.60
100.00 Peter Bontekoe, do
nomination but election also.
Jacob Zaidema, engineer
Third Wsrd — Herman Garvelink.
44.00 Rufus Cromer, do
03.00
K.
Baunnn,
teamwork,
gravel
Fourth Ward— Gerrtt Woltman.
(Richard Overweg won re election
68.00 Frank Van Ry, chief
70.84
Fred-Lohaie,teamwork
Fifth Ward-J. H. Dobben. *
as city clerk by a total vote in all
2.50
John
Knoll,
Janitor
86.00
Sixth W’ard— Peter DsKraer.
Illllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll
0. Van Hnnften.do
the wards of 1,722.
195.00
34.00 Gamewell F. A. Co. Police boxee
A. Aider! nk, labor
Adjourn ad.
42 26 City Treasurer, Advancing money frt. 6.01
Henry A. Geerds was re-nominatRichard* Ovenyag. .City Clerk
B. Ooeter. do
34.00
2.00
Wm. Rce+ofe,
ed and re-elected by a vote of 1,645
Oita. runs. Co., turtle#
87.80
200
J. Vander Ploeg, do
Holland Bedding Co., turtles
in the six wards of the city for city
A Rat That Didn't Small After
10.45
0. J. Ten Brinke, do
•75
HollandBedding Co., gun oases
treasurer.
6.50
Bains Dmd for Thrm Montka
Wm. Ten Brinke, do
21.10
18.20 Oitisea* Tele. Oo., rental and toll
Jay H. Den Herder had no oppoA1 Tikna, do. do
6.65
Mich. State ale. Co., do
" I swaar it wu deed three montha."write# Mf.J.
62.70
Peter De Neff, do
975.65 Sykes (N. J.). "I sew this ret cvwy day. pat soma
aition for >.the office of justice of the
76 20 B. P. W., light
ARE
THE?
X3
Harry De Neff,
.
1.00
Holland One Work*, gas
Rat*Soapbehind a barrel.Moatteafterwank.rey
peace, and his total vote was 1,507.
4.50
G. Van Wieren, do
63.00
Fred Zigtennen,driver
wife looked behind tte bamL Thank wu— deed. ':
10.60
In the contest for the office of
A. Vepder Hel, do
63.00
Bern
Eteggenhoef.
do
Rat^nap atOa ia thrve riam for JSc. 96c, $1 JS.
3.50
We have a big stock of Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach,
Benj. Dolmen, do
city assessor Casper W. Nrbbelink
68.00
John 1C noli, do
Sold aad guaranteed
by
HollandStorage Battery Co, mhorg88.00
Raspberry, Blackberry,Currant, Gooae berry, Strawwon easily over Jack Blue, the latter
2.00 Joe Ten Brink, do
log etc.
6.25 Modal Drug Store, Holland, Michigan.
L.
Lanting, shoeingteam
. receiving a majorityonly in his owii
HollandBedding and UphoL Oo., curberry, Rhubarb, Asparagus plants, Nuts, etc., in the
7.60 John Nles* Hardware, Holland,Michigan
1.00 Beach Muling Co., osto bran
tain repairs
ward, the first Nibbelink*stotal
12.50
finest quality;Sure to Grow;, at bottom prices.
11.34 HarringtonCoal o-, hay
W.
0.
Van
Eyck,
envelope*
2.05
was 1136 and Blue’s 623.
\
49 00 I. Bos,
H. D. Edwards A Oo.. water hose
TO SEE US TODAY.
/
.97
B. Steketee, supoilee
Walter Lane was the only man up
1.10
People* Garage,repalra and labor
22.05
i _
Superior Pure Ice Oo.. roal
J. D. Adam* Co., to
^
for the office of member of the
loternshional Metol Polish Oo,
Tyler Van Landegend.
2.20
8.00
board of public works and his total
Metal Polish
De Free Hdw. Oo.,
2.20
MICHIGAN
24.00
T. Klompurens.coni
vote was
s /
L. Lonting.
‘ “
Americnn-La France Fire Engine
Office 8 E. 8th St
WolverineAdv^Oo., porting notles 10.00
Henry Vander Warf and Edward
NunerieeZeeland Rond
20.40
Oo., washers, etc.
Doableday-Hunt-Dolan
Co., poll books,
Citi. Phone 1536
Vanden Berg were the only two runCitz. Phone 4178 - 6r.
2.05
28.80 City Clerk, postage and expreaa
etc.
ning for member of the board of su1.75
Fris Book Store, pens, etc.
$1,888.87
13.60
pervisors for two years but since two
Cits. TMe. Co., rental and toll
Allowed and warranto orderedironed.
1.30
Standard Oil Oo . Swndac liquid
had to be named, both were elected,
The claim# approved by the Board of PubU. 8 SanitarySpec. Oo. Sweeping
Vander Warf receiving 1,148 votes,
8.46 lic Work# at a meetingheld March 14, 19S*
Compound
were
ordered certifiedto tke Common Counand Vanden Berg 1,217.
2.00
Cits. Tran*. Ox, AM. Lawrence
1.85 cil for psymeitt:
P. Andree. delivering coni
Jack Schouten had no opposition
$208.83
Boy B. Champion,anpt.
Diopenhomt Bros., 2nd Wd. coting
for the office of member of the
62.60
7.00 OerrH Appledorn,ckrk
Place
50.00
Oar* Vooihorat, stertp
board of police and fire commissionHollwnan-DeWeerdAuto Co. Ford
37.50
830.00 Jos'.e Van Zen ten, atedo
ers for five years. His total vote
Coupe
14.50 •
26.5) H. A. Geerda, t Treaearer
Mrflride In*. Agency, Insurance
was 1421. There were three candi
104.17
Abe Non to, A#*’ Supt.
20. 00
W. 0. Koolv, enlla, poor
100.00
dates for police board member tor
tbi *!• V* SSueS e
41.61 A. E. McClellan, Chief Engineer
Arend Smith, groceries
80.00 f
Mrtekra.
8.00 Bert Smith, Engineer
four years, Gerard Cook, J. B. Had
Jacob Lokker. Inspector •70.00
8.00 Frank MoFnll, engineer
Bert Slagh. do
den and John Arendshorst Cook’s
70.00
8.00 Jamee Annie, do
John Arendshorst, clerk
Chiropractic
vote was 692, Hadden’s 448, and
Better
70.00
8.00 Fred Slikkera, Relief Engineer
Jack Blue, do
(StoNAU
62.50
Arendshorst 511. Not one of the
8.00 Wm. Pathol*, fireman
Peter Ver Wty gatekeeper
Adjustment* fc
62.50
800 M. Burch, do
H. Vanden Brink, Inspector
three having received over 50 per
Will
62.60
8.00 J. LuMema. do
Prod Kamferbeek,do
cent of the total vote cast, and each
Remove the
kn Den Uyl.
Uj eoal passer
'Egbert Beckman, do
8.00 John
m m
To those who have passed
one having received more than 25
PStT*
CatiMOf -(W
8.00 C. J. Roseboom, 19th 8t. St# Att’t
Jtohn W a Mm an, oierk
imau. w-n.
Heiltk Till No. IS
8.00 0. J. Roseboom,2»tit St. SU Att't
Frank Brieve,do
per cent, all three will have a place
voice hkmav
• J5J1 into the great beyond, ia
8.00 Fred Roseboom, 28th St. Sts Att't
Lucas Base, gatekeper
on the ticket
™»<'14±J^
J. P. Ds Fey ter, line foreman 0
By JOHN DE JONGE, D.C. J
J5 JS ‘ something which every fam i
8.00
Herman
Garvellnk Inepector
In view of all these ejections on
tCfc'.wate ___
8.p0 Oh st Tsr Beek, lineman
Nick Kammerasd,
•
Nick
Prim,
do
primary day, there will be practic85 00 ly owes to its depart*
Aphn Van Zstnten,do
8.00
Martin Vander Ble, clerk
8.00 Walter Da Neff, do
ally nothing to vote on In the elecWhere the bowels are healthful,even the person of
Gay
Pood,
alec,
metennan
7174 bers.
8.00
J. H. Van Lento, do
tion in April. The only things left
Henry Zoet, elec, meter teeter'
sedentary habits finds it easy to overcome the bad efA. H. Brinkman,Inspector
8.00
65.oo ; . No Memorial is so perfect
Chat Vos, stockkeper
to decide so far as city affairs go
Gerrlt Woltman, do
8.00
Martin Kammerasd, troobleman
fects of overeating or other errors in following the god
are the alderman. in the sixth ward
George Pelgrim, do
8.00
m
an expression of love and reWm. Lawrence,clerk
800 Lens KamerHng, water Inepector
of appetite. But whtreever there is a person who has
and member of the police board for
88.60
Sam Atthpia, water meterman
carved
R. Overweg do
8.00 R. Kramer, labor .
69.40 spect as a
four- years, everything else having
the cathartichabit, or who must continually resort to
8 00
Joaeoh Warner, gatekeeper
69.40
„
AA
H.
Llevenae,
do
been decided.
from enduring stone.
artificial measures to keep rid of food wastes, the cause
Benj. G. Scott, do
49.60
» M J-' !>• Boer, do
Contractor Mart Oudemool is rePeter Dasnetra, Inspector
8 00 Clarence Lornon do
20.60
will he found to be in the spine* J. H. Dobbin,do
8.00 T. Manna, do
41.60
modeling and building an addition
F. N. Yonkman, clerk
8.00 J. Veldheer, do
Misplaced joints of the backbone at what is known as
68.86
Will your cemetery lot- be
for E. J. White at 220 West 8that
8.00 J, AUhuls, do
Derk Steketee, do
“liver place!’ will cause pressure on spinal nerves to the
Grading is being done on the lot and
ill in proper cjndition by DecoH. 8. Bosch, do
8.00 A. KruMhof, do
Peter De Kraker, Inspector
8.00 B P W., light aod power
the garage when finished will be ocliver and sluggish action by that organ is a natural re74J ®° ration Day?
8.00
Ben
Wiersma,
/
cupied by Whites taxi and baggage
8.28
Am. R> Exp. Oo., express
sult. Chiropractic spinal adjustments restoring the /
Peter By ism a. do
8.00
L. Lanting/ repairs
5.50
line.
8.00
Germ
Vander
Hill,
clerk
alignment of the joints, frees the pinch on the liver
6.23
Ttoch-Hlne Oo.. Mnders
H. Stcggerda.
0
8.00
Soott-Lugers Lbr. Oo., Inmber v
8.21
* place nerves, and with normal nerve vigor restored, naDick Van Oort, got* keper
8.00
Order
for Spring
Prls Book Store, oSee supplies
1.00
Gerald 8. Slagh, Inspector
8.00
ture is able to take care of herself without artificial aid.
CKa.
Tele.
Oo.,
rental
nod
lolls
5.50
There will be only one contest for
Delivery.
8.60
City Oierk, portal carde-atampe
Benj. J. BaMne, oiler
.50
Boston Res tan rant, dinners, rippers
29.80
the election of an alderman in the
T. Rappels Sons, fire brick
21.00
W.
Lawrence
do
0.40
Ills.
spring election in April All the othBishop k Raffeoaad, bicycle repalra
4.70
a Large Stock of
OU*. Trans, Go., cortege
7.25
er sldermen were chosen at the pri“Conitipation was chronic. I had diphtheria.
$8,855.50
Finished
De Pre Hdw. OOo., supplies
10.82
maries on Tuesday. The single exAllowed and warrantoorderediroued.
At timea my feet were numb and my legs
4.88 |
ping rags
The oommittoe on poor reported presenting J. A. Dogger A Bon, wlp
ception is the case of the sixth ward,
on
nearly paralyzed.Nothing I could do made •
Fostoria
Inc.
Inc.
Lamp
Div.,
tempt
220.88
the report of the Dlreotor of the Poor for
where Arie Vander HiU and Jacob
me feel well. I waa skepticalof chiropractic,
tketwo weeks ending March. 16, 1921, in the Kraker
A Htg. Go., supplies
Sprang will fight it out In the elecbut the firat effect of the adjustmentswas
aum of $98.00.
; John Nias' Sons Hdw. Oo., do
1?:I5
Accepted
and
filed.
to
make
cathartics
unnecessary.
lowechir;
1 J. Westenbroek,do
. tion both having received the re2.87
The
committee
on
public
lighting
to
whom
G. Buis, repair work
2.50
opractic for a renewed body and health."
quired twentyfive per cent of the
wwa referred the petition for a street light Hollegan-DeWeerd, onto repair#
25.95
Lyman Smith, Chiropractic Research Bureau,
total vote cast for the office that
on NiNnsteenthstreet midway betweenRiver 1. X. L. Machine Shop, repair work 24.65
Statement1241M.
gives the right to place the name on
62.15
and Pine avenue reported haring made made Elec. App. Oo., meter*
due investigationandtbat they could not see Amer. Elec. Sup. Oo., stand, Iron# and
the Election ballot. A curious fact
TODAY.— Why
Consnlution 1» without chirgt
the neceaaity for the aame and recommended
281.82 18 Waal 7th St
about this ward is that the present
Holland, Mick
that the petition for the placing of mid lamp : Western Machine Tool Works, turning
incumlbent of the office Paul Vanderor obligition.
be filed.
down
12.48
list lacked only four votes of having
Gen. Blec. Oo., metera, rectifiertube 254.81
Adopted.
The committee on Bridge* and Culvert# Weat. Elec. Oo., appliance repair# 1.5fl
tiie right to be on the ticket also.
527.88
to whom was referred the condition of the < P. M. R’y Oo.,
In the first ward there was a hard
tannery creek culvert so- railed, reported Main Island Creek Coal Oo., coal 847.40
fight on between Alderman Prins and
Sunday
Creek
Coal
Oo,
eoal
185.68
having made inveotigutlona and found the
LICENSED
'H. Hoyt _Oo,
eoal
same to he a dangerouacondition, and rec- 0. ______
Albert P. Kleis. The contest in this
_ ______
^ 805 08
J.
Travelers Insurkt
InsuiitteeOo., inaurancc 194.64
ommended
that
warning
aigna
be
placed
at
ward excited perhaps more interest
Peter’s
VanBree Bldg.
LIFE
B. P. W., Feb. light and power 586.45 FIRE
several culvertentrances.
than that of any other ward in the
After discus# ton* pro and eon it waa deemHours 1:30 to 5 P. M
Hrs. 9 to II A. M. daily
ed advlmble to place proper protections at
city. Practically the entire city waa
7 to 8 P. M. Tues., Thur. and Sat. 7 to 8 P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.
HEALTH • ACCIDENT AUTOMORI'F
ti»e culvert entrance*, whereupon,
watching this fight during the
On motion of Aid. Lawrence.
89 Monroe Ave. *
day. But Peter Prins again won the
The matter was referred back to the committee on Bridges and Culverts for further
invoftignttonand to dsviM proper way* aad
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1
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I
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^
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1
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BOYS ARE COMING
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change, and
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Expire* March 89—9981
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt

^

Z

Rxpire*Apr. 3—4788

STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbateOoart
for the County or Ottawa.
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
At a seaeton of eeld Court, held at the
—
I have to begin active work with their ProkaU Offlce In the Oitr of Grand Boren,
In eald County on the Tth day of March, A.
The serenaders from Welt Olive, I petitiona rather soon,
••M Oonnty,on the 8th dey ef March A. D.
for
warranta wbre issued by
Grand Rapids
an ordinance D. 1981.
Preeeot— Hon Jemee J. Doohof. Judffa of 1 Wm
Justice Brusse are coming in and ! which change* the time automatically Probate.
Preaent: Hon. Jemee J. Denhof,Judge of
Probate.
In the Matter of the Eetete of
plaa<hng
I on the first of April; unless that orIn the Matter ef the Rotate ef
HANNAH ZWBMER. Deceoeed
Ben De Witt appeared late Tuea- dinace is repealedbefore that time,
B. Zwemer harlaf lied her peUtlaa
day evening, and laid down
fine the day light saving schedule wifi preylns that on initr m.nt l.ed
eald
and $0
| change as a matter of count,
ooart be admitted to Probate ee the loot will la Mid rourt hi* let. 3nd. 3rd annuel end
and
toetement
of
Mid
deceoeed
end
that
ed- final admin let ration eerount* end kte petition
T ____
____
expected
Men in the dbope art already talkmlnlatratton ef eald eetot* be gtwntedIllea preyingfor the aSowaaee thereof end far
ara
Krai, Charles Rouwhorat ing for the change and some of the
B. Iwwaer end John D. Zwemer, or eooie the emlgnment end dietrlbntionof the reel*
Clarence
and Andrew Knoll, factory hands have called up asking other *u liablepereon.
due of eald eetete, *
all of Weat Olive.
when it would be advisable to bring It la Ordered, That tha
It la Ordered that the
Ulh
day of AprU A. D. 1981
19th Day of AprU A. D. 1981
The arrest is the result of Chari* the matter up.
“ •“A. M. u eald probate odice u hereby at tea oVterfc la the ferenooi. et Mid provari No. 2 a
Drsnthe which ocIt seems that a vast majority en•Intedfor earing eaM notltlon.
hot* oftro, be and la hereby appointedfar
curred at the home
Ordered, That Pabile Notice •xamlntng and allowing eald ecoounU aid
mvuiv of
V* Edwin
.-/Vi*, in Hirdea
iiiruoi joy
juy this
vma hour
m/ui at uqpiv
night and are an
thetwf be girea by public! ion of a copy hearing eald petition:
and his young bride st Olive Center I •WWW
xious to make the
and
w chahpe,
V ......v ^ v —
— there... - - w
horeof
three auoceeelve weeke It It PnrtberOrdered, That pwbn. Notice
aknof
__ _ _ I.&- __ L
about
ago* which ___
was Mfore
without undue agitation why not
thereof be given by pnbllratloa of a ropy of
reported In this paper at that time.
change when the Grand Rapids or
printed
thte order, for three encceeelre week* preThe young fellows demanded $10 dinance changes tile time
that
vtooa te Mid day of keariag. In tke Holland
JAMES J. DANHOF, Olty Newe. « newepeper printed end clrenfrom the groom but were only offer- city! Geund Haven it is said, will
Judge of Prabale. lated in Mid romte.
ed half that
aa a result, make the change at that time and A true copy—
J. DANHOF,
hen fruit followed In the wake of Maricegon Is to follow. These cities Owa Vende Water, Register of Probate.
Jadgo of Probata.
the newly married couple, who were are dosely allied; therefore whv not
A Tree Oapy—
Oera Vende Water. Royrteteref Probata
going to their home.
make the change when our neighbors
Ooart
decide to do so and let it go at that!
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
AS a ••e.lom of oaid OouH, held at the
Expire* Apt. 3—7899 / \
This cooperationwill avoid a great
Probate Oftee la the Oitr of Oread Hovea, STATE OT Ml OHIO AN— The ProbateCourt
deal of confusionand a lot of argu- la oaid- oounty on the 8rd day of Mtrah. A.
for the Ovnnty of Ottawa.
D. 1911.
ment
At a eeaetoa of Mid Court held at tha
Proeeat— Hon
J. Denhof. Judge of Prrtmte Ofte* in ft* Olty of Oread Haven ft
Pn^bito
Oonnty on the lift day of Mareh A. IK
CorneliusVan
Grand la the Matter of the Eetete of
JACOB FLIEMAN, Decetaed
BreaeatiHon. Jam** J. Donhof,Judge of
Rapids who will be graduated next
Mrs. LOUo May*, horlng aim her petitlaa
Michigan State Maying that aa fostrament fli«d (a Mid eourt
John Zftchariu
wall summer
known in this city
was found Normal college at Ypsllanti has ac- be admittedto Probateai ft* teat will end
lB
Larfutn^jSLnmi
Mary Llrreeeehaving filed In retd ooart
hanging to a rafter
his garafft cepted the appointment
the teaUaMnt of Mid deoeaead and that admin
Mration of eald aetate be grantedto Lillla her final adminletretianaccoaatand her.
did a thing that the family did not Christian Hlaa school at Holland.
Moyer or tome other onltable peraon.
pettttea preying for ft* olfomeMe thereof
expect.
It la Ordcr-d. Thai the
and for fte aaelgnaient and dletrlbnttea of
No 8SSS— Ksplrw Apr. •
«th day of April A. D. 1M1
Meeriben of the family told the
YOTIOI TO OUEDITOU8
at tea A. M.. at Mid Probate Ode* u hereby tha reridne of retd rotate.
coroner that the
in good STATE or MIOTIGAN— Th* FroboU (kart
M la Ordered that ft*
appointed for hearing Mid petition.
..... nth bay of April. A. D. 1981 ......
spirits the night before he committed
for tfce County of Ottawa,
It la Further Ordered That Public .Voile*
la tb« Matter of the Rotate of
th-rof be siren by poblloattea of a\eopy at ten o'olork In tha forenoon at eaM pro*
suicdde and that there Waa nothing
LT*A
Paeaaaal
hereof
throe rooeoMir* weeke bate oftre, be ead la hereby appointedfor
aibont his manner to aronae suspicNotira la heraby (iroo Uat tour month* prorioae to e^d day of keying la the Halions
to the step
hare Urn tie 16tk of it arch, A. D* 10X1. han load Oity New*, a nownpoper printed and
been allowed for erodttero to proaoot their drcalatedin Mid oounty.
contemplated.
Ordered, That Pab<U Notice
JAMES J. DANHOF. ftereof be given by publication of a ropy of
played cards with the family clolna ofolMt oaid doeooaod to laid rourt of
eiaaltation and adfeataent,
adjuttoent, and that ail
Judge of Probate ftla order, for three eoccroelv* weeks pre*
during the night and seemed to en- creditor* of
•
daeeoMd are A true copy
te eald Any if hrorleg. In the Hetload
enjoy himself thoroughly. He telk- art repaired to preaent their elalme Oera Vend* Water. Rogletor of Probate.

whom

(

has

1

.

guilty.

^a

costs.
^
on
$5

To the

Othen

Eleciors of the City of Holland:,

^

Clerks

Office

Holland, Mlch^,

March

Whereas, pursuant to statute, (Compiled Laws of
1915, Section 3309 and the following sections,$s amend•ed by Act 225 of the Public Acts of 1917, and by Act No.
Si of fhe Public Acts of 1919) there has been filed with
the Clerk of this Board, on the 4th of January, 1921, a
petition signed by the required number of electors as dethis

Board residing

in the territory to

be

ef-

of Holland
in this County) requesting the submission by this Board
of questions relative to the change of boundary of the
City of Holland, and Township of Holland, as in those
fected (the City of Holland and the township

petitions set forth, to a vote of th^ qualified electors of
the City

of

and Township

Holland

of Holland,

at

the next

general (April 1921) election,the substance of which pe-

and whereas, this Board
has heretofore determined the sufficiency of said peti-

tition is

hereinafter set

m

,

U

1921.

You win please take notice that at a meeting of the
Board ef Supervisors of the County of Ottawa held Feb.
ruary 14, 1921 the following preambles and resolutions
were duly adopted, viz:

termined by

on Thuraday

John
Prma,

. _
4,

in

,

forth,

«uu

ww *

a month

^

T‘,

for

•

in

much and

N^E^*£lSn^-n7feate

MAN WHO HANGED

HIMSELF WAS CHEERFUL TO THE LAST

Andel of

from the

of Agn*Wi

who

wtiSam

from

in

man was

BBXn,

u

for

he most

I|JJ

He

—

aid

ed reassuringly about the coming ex- to raid ooart, at the probataofleo. la the
amination that would dear with the city of Grand Heven, la eald county, on u
arson charges brought against hfan bedero the l«th day of July A. D. 1931 and
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
tions, and that they are in compliance witn the law,
and members of his family, and had the* said elaimo wOt bo heard by eeld court
full faith in the belief that he would Teoeday tea 18th day of July, A. D. 1881
,
NOTICE
be exonerated In court. The dead at tan a’etech la the fonmaoa.
left no et&tement or note, giv- Dated Mardi 16, A. D. 1981.
To tos QualifiedVoten of tha
BE IT
by the Board of Supervisors man
JAMM J. DANHOF.
ing reasons for taking his life.
Township of Holland, Countv of OtJadf* ef Pro bote.
of the County of Ottawa, in adjourned session of said Officers are inclined to believe howtawa, State of Michigan.
ever, that he probdbly brooded over
Board, that the question of changing the boundary of the his recent arrest
No. sat i— ExpireeApr.
I TAKE NOTICE that at the next
the arson
general election in said Township to
charge.
City of Holland and said Township of Holland, so as to
If
on
day of April,
While members of his family abated
in pursuance of a resolution of
detach from the City of , Holland certain territory now to the coroner that he claimed not In the Matter & the Route
to be worrying over the case, levers] EROiiST eioma, aiu* igbort Oroton the Board of Supervisor! of said
within said City of Holland, and attach the same to the times stating that they had nothing
Township of Holland, all in the County of Ottawa, and on him, his wife worried considerab- b**a allowed tor eredlton te preoent their “ip of Holland by detaching from
ly over the affair, and this made
State of Michigan, which territory is described as fol- him dia-apirited.
** Cit1 ot
territory
City of Holland, and
While there it nothing to show
lows, to-wit:
that the Agnew man had contemp- to Mid eeart, at tha probate*Rm. la ... attaching tha same to the Township
cltT of ot Oread Haven, ia eaitf eoudr. oo *c of Holland,will be submitted to the
lated suicide for any length of time,
tha Slat day etf Jaly A. D. 1981. and
That part of the North West quarter
of sec- there were evidence* that he had belor*
qualified electors of the territoir to
that Mid etaime will be heard by Mid pourt
be affected,via: The Cite of Holland
gone
about
the
preparations for taktion twenty - 20 - Town five north, range fifteen west,
Toaodar tha 29tk dap of July A. D. 1911 end the Township of'Holland.
,
,
' inS hii 1Ife wi^ considerablecare, at tea o'eteek la ft* farenam.
The property proposed to be dewhich is bounded and described as follows:
Beginning The rope used was « clothes line Dated March 31, A D. 1931.
tached from the City of Holland
JAMM J. DANHOF.
- -Ldoubled to hold his weight and wia
and attached to the Township of
Jadfe of Probate.
at a point on the center line of River Avenue - as said thrown
crown over
over a
t raiwr
rafter m
in me
the garage.
garage.
Holland, it described as foilowa, toRiver Avenue now runs through section 20 T. 5 N. R. 15
hi n£k
wit:

therefore,

Now

2

RESOLVED

on

ILlOnON

9

u-n.*- omdiwrs

^

of
J

it

•SuTS.
TV

—

JAMM

, '™

Holland

Vu'ntzzr
JAMM

w—

Siie^e^i^f/it

West- two hundred eighty seven- 287 -feet north

........

wester-

Core Vend# Water, Regteter of Probate.
»**—

-

— --- wienr oj-u-u- -unj-Lru-u-ij-j-LAji
We. 9978— Rxpire*AprU I

-

.

BTATffl

^

VOTMtl TO 0BBDIT0R8
Of MICHIGAN— Th. Prebate 0»urt

from the intersect^nof the center line of River Avenue ^c.ul c.mc wlwin B very Iew
with the SoiAh line of Section 20 T. 5 N. R. 15 W, run- ,econ<Jj b° doal*’ “ he w“ * hwvy
ly

hundred wM*committed
very
vwoaaaaaawv^«A
C* J long
lUUg uttrl
h/VIUrC toe
discoveryof his body was made by
the center line of the H,*rnv,,rv ^ M" K/wUr
u“
Mrs. Zacharias.

ning thence East, parallel to the section
fifty

- 150 - feet, thejnee north to

main channel

of

line one

v

m‘“

Ottawa.

.

Loonord Reimink hevinf

filed hi

of

beginning - said

ready

begun

al-

preparations for the

'
Mid court

•

It ie further ordered that pnblld notice

eastern tone, aa a

its

of

Black River

in

a southwesterly direction to

ised movement has befcn made as yet

Holland in

intersection with a line running through the place of

beginning, and running parallel to the south line
tion 20

of

sec-

first of April ia

will begin activity within a short

east to the place of beginning.
,

it

tone

terri- docks

in this city. Laet year

Holland

and the

went under eastern tone, the 17th of

Township of Holland, botii in the County of Ottawa, at

April under a resolution paced by

the next general - April 1921 - election.

the city council.

tory to be effected,namely, the City of Holland,

w

r—

county.

mid county.
circulatedia
in eald

•

Nettea hi hereby given that roar mouth*
Iran the 9ft of Mareh A. D. 1931. bare
boon allowedfor creditor* te present their
etelm* apolart Mid deceoeedto void court
of ciemlnutloaund odjuetmeut, oad that al
eredttore of mU dro»Mud ore requiredte
pNeuat their elalme to Mid rourt, at tha
pirtmto offlce In ft* Olty of Grand Haven
te rold ( ountT on before the PtA d»y ef
July A. D. 1991. and that eald elalme wUI
be heard by oaid court oa
Tueaday,tha 19ft day of July A. D. 19U

9

ten a'eloch In fta

forenoon.

.

Date March 9, A. D. 1931.

JAMBS

J. DANHOF,
Judge af Probate

PROPOSITION TO BMPLOT A VIRITIBO
XUBI1 FOB THB OOUNTT OP OTTAWA
"Ntiee le hereby fivea to the qualified
of the Oonoty of Ottawa, State
_
of

elec tore

Oore Vande Water, Regteter of Probate.

rwt7'2Tnu«

™

aid

^

nue now run*
»ectlon 20 T 5
N Range 15 W) Two hundred eighty-

qneetloo of employing a Oounty TMUng
Nure* and the appropriation of ft# mooey
seven (237) feet ngrthwetterljfrom neoMMrv therefor*.The bdlot wlU be la
#
the intereectioii
of toe center line of •ubatanUallr the fonowiag worde:
Bhall the Board of Buperrieor. ef OttoRiver Avenue with the south lino of
w* Oonnty employ a Oounty netting
Section 20 T 5 N R 15 Wait, running
nuree and appropriate and raiie br taxee
toence East parallel with the lection
Hne one hundred fifty (150) feet; wa Oonnty employ a Oounty netting
thence north to the center line of
nnm and appropriate and raiee by taxea
the nroney neceeenry therefore.() No. '
the main channel of Black River.
thence following the center lino of

......

Pro-

8978 — Rxpfreo- Apr. 9
MI OHIOAN — Tha Probate Ooart
w“‘’

STATE oT.
Of

,

At OMaeten of .aid Court held at the
bate offloe in the city of Grand Haven la eald
"V*/
toy of March A. D. leu

PrSTt: H9°-

^

^of

nna

ww^mea

Be

inf to the ward "Tm" will be creMad for
northwesterly direction until it Mid propoeitton and jv.rT.uoh bSStfou^
croeees the center line of River Ave. to have the croae marked by an elector te tha
•qnere pertaining to the word "No" wlB be
•t a point approximatelyeight hun- counted agnlnat inch propoeltlon."
dred end twenty (820) feet north
_ t RBI* J. SLUITM,
<Rwk of tho Oonnty of Ottawa.
westerly from the place of begin
ning, (aaid 820 feet beim? measured
along the
River AVa.f
Ave.): BTATI OW lU^^AN^V^Oircull
•«* center
"•umw line
nnm of
oi rvtvwr

Judge of Probate.

—

Blennlel

•

JAMES JTdANHOF.

true copy

is

ceding toward! the changing of toe

Be submitted to the qualified electors of the

A

that direction.The

approachingend

ikely tost the advocatesof the plan

Town 5 north, range 15 west, running thence

~~

--

meant

line of River Avene-thencefollowing the center line of the of securing more daylight, no organ- and

channel

^

thereof be given by pabheatloa of a copy of
thle
order,
once
-----7 each week for three enooM
--

oight hundred twenty feet being measured along the center adoptionof

J

Twenty Town

fd^nWri^

of Mid eatete be (rented * *
Lake Lugen
or to tome other eoitebla pen._.
.It ie Ordered. That the
19th Dap of April A. D. 1981
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at Mid probate offlce be end le hereby appointed for

Although several cities have

from the place

"

(M)

25 ,

.. ... .
ADraS^RXMiS! Dwewed

of the main channel of Black River in a northwesterly HOLLAND NOT YET
THINKING OF TIME
direction until it crosses the center line of River Avenue
SAVING THIS SPRING hearinf Mid petition;
at a^int approximately eight hundred twenty -820feet north westerly

“T?**

hie petition proyinc that the adminietratioo

Black River, thence following the center

Ottawa ,

for the Oounty of

Mlchlten, that at tha plaeee of holdtef the
Electionla the MveraflWmihlpo. Ward* A,t PreefaK-U of eald Oounty
8TAT1 oS*
Ooart
of the Northwest quar of Ottawa on Monday, April i, 1981, that*
lor ft* Ooaatr of
.ter
of Section
will be eobmttteda progeeWon for eald
Oonnty of Ottawa, H employ a viiltlnc
wltlr a reeolation Ud order
county,<m ft* Itth i%j of March A. D. 1031
,
*• fOllOWIS—
of the Board of Rupervteore of eald Ooeaty
Preeeot: Bon. Jemee j. Doohof, Judfo of ginning at • point on the center line duly adopted January II, 1911.
at
M
j of River Avenue (as laid River Avewhich time an advieore vote of the eleeton
of Oltewa Oounty wlU be had apoa tha

MHnioSl^^mbate

0

DANHOF.

A Tree Oopy—

(%)

j

J.

Judge ef Probata.

^

Une of EV?RT BCIRITE w 0‘UW*~In

«• Channel of Black River In •
eoutowetterlydirection to its inter,
. Hue run to™ toe puTr

EVEIi'T

^wito

with

n{n_
'
s

.

Ploiariff,

n.
Brackett,

Winiam 8.

Sal-

P^^el

la ft* jtotter of_fte_Batate
*‘n^ 01 -nn-*
J. M1TI,
! with the south line of Section 20
mo Hull Inge, Oerrit Tomme Hal*MrbfcJUtioMet* baring filed In eald court Town 5 North Ranpri IK
Inga, Johaonee L. Kolwood,If livinr
ir petflion preying that the admiartreton 1
15
thri, unknown krire d^UteS
grunto Etbelyo P. Mete
•rid eetete be granted
10 the piece of ba- and
‘Hiteee and eeelgn*. If dead.
j ginning/’
or te
to eoma other .Jw.k,.
*ntt*Me .pereon.
Defoodanta,
.It la Ordered, That the
lift day of April A. D. 1931
flMaiS.,M,19llln<l00ri 0# ** 4lh
w*1 th"
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at eald pro^JPmeitt Honorable Orien 8. Oroee, Circuit
bate offloe be and le hereby appointed for
hearing Mid peAttion;
Up<i» filtegthe Bin ef ComplaintU ftla
Towntoto of Holland.
It If fartherordered that poblie notice
•oum .it appearingthat ftePleUUffdoe.
thereof be given by pobHrotioo of a copy of
not know and after dUient eearch oad Inihle order, once each week for three enecroqniry hM been unable to MrortrintheiUr
live week prevtoa* to eaid day of kcaring, ia
fc.toorenunej
tha Hoi laud Olty Newt, a newapaperprinted
dead, and If Uviag whore they reetL. and
and circulated la told county.
JAMBS J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate.

DeoeoMd

—

—

.

5^"

The council took the action in re*
iponee to a petition signed by busiNow therefor notice is hereby given that in pursuance ness men and the woiien of toe facCHARLES EILANDER,
tories.
No
ordinance
wa»
erected
to
with said resolution, the aforesaid proposition will be subthis effect, and the schedule was pot
mitted to a vote of the electors of the city at the Charter nto effect under a resolution.The
clocks were shifted beck in the fail.
election to be held in and for said city on Monday, "April
The Eastern tone achednle•feme
1921, A. D. and,K*hat at said election each elector voting to be popular here, and toe step* for
adopting it are awaiting only the
Preawt Han Jmnro J. Doohof. Judge of
qn said question shall designate his vote on the ballot con- leadership of some of those who were Oare Vende Wetcr. R^yirtfr ^ProUtc.
pereon or iK-ruona, or whrther^^
interested in putting it acrom last
taining said proposition by a cross mark (X) placed in the
In *•*£££** ^
Expire* Apr. 9—9114
STERNA B. HALL, Doroarod
year. For the deni in the etoree,
OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
and the men employed in shops, the STATE
square
opposite the word “YES,\ or in the square
for the Ooanty ef Ottawa.
advanced tone is particularly conven
vu n-innniof RobiOOMI efd
At a Marion of eald Ooart held at the Proopposite the word “NO”, as he may elect
jg, “gtoV'to^tosyefor plelrtiff, I* k «.
lent With the factories closing at bate offlce la the city of Oread Haven in eald
dered ftrt the above named defendant*, U
five and the store* at 5:30 in the eve- eoonty oa the 19ft day of March, A. D. 1931 odmlrittrrtfonf Mid Mtete tTjrSld S liring.end If dead, each of ftalr unknown
Preaent: Hon. Jemee J. Denhof,Judge of WjnjM W. Knapp or aomo oftrianllabU
Notice is further hereby given that said election will nlifg, several hours of daylightstill Probate.
belra dovtoee*. legatee* and aaaigna, ahaU
•*** Wj or her appearance,in thte caoM
It la Ordered, That th*
In fhe Matter of fta Eetete of
retaain for recreation to those who
ftrea month, from date of ftla order,
be held in the several wards of the saidTJify of HollandTat worry during the day.
11th day of April A. D. 1981
OBRARDUS POBTHUMUS,Deceoeed
* »*«tty (29) daya Plaintiff
John Do Jongh kavin/ filed In Mid court ^ T
** •4ld Probate offlce le kerebv
the places designatedby the Common Council as follows:- Last summer twilight baee ball M* final •dminirtretion oerount, and hie pee5u!J.,k,iOTd"^ to PohlUhed la ft*
N>^
9i*A,N*w‘’
printed at
was tried out for the first time. Dur- tition preying for the allowance thereof and
Holland, Mtohigan, and that inch publication
for
the
oMignment
and
dietrlbntion
of
the
be continuedonce each week for tlx week*
First Ward— second story of EngineiHouse'No. 2, 106 ing the latter part of .the season base
reridne of eald eetete.
in moeeeelon.
ball games jvere started at toortly ,It I* Ordered. Thet the
447
^
h,,‘rin«
in
‘to
HoiORIEN 8. CROSS.
East Eighth Street. '
18th day of April A. D. 1931
after 6, and ftnuAed up in plenty of
Olroutt Judge.
The rote purpoeeof thte auit te to remora
tone before darkneaa settled down. at ten o'clock In the forenoon at euid proJAMES J. DANHOF, Icertain
,
Second Ward— No. 145 River Avenue.
bate offlce, be end I* hereby appointed for
cloud, from the record tUI* of the
These were tire best attended games ekoaining and allowing*ai<i account end
A true
Ju4f# * ***. followingdescribedpramteea, ritnated
of
the
season, and the plan proved bearing Mid petition:
Third Ward— Q. A. R. room Basement floor, City Hall
01 toetead, Ottawa
Regleter of Probate
It I* Farther Ordered. That public notice
County, Michigan.
a great success. Local fans have
ftereof be given by publication of a copy of
Comer River Ave. and 11th Street.
been calling for more twilight games tki* order, for three roeceeelre weeke weExpire* Mareh 39
fti1NWThfr.^,.U‘14 01 th# ^ NWl * 01
this season.
vlote to Mid dey of hearing, In the Holland STATE OF MICHIGAN — In tha Circuit
North 5 8 of ft* 8E. k of ft«
MW(2)J»The.
U *
Fourth Ward— Polling place, 301’First Avenue.
The extra hour of daylight proved City Mew*, a newepoper printed and ciren
OhSe/yL*' °mm*1 01 OttewaT^ I til •* ••W propertyeitaated in Seetioa
lated in aaid county.
a big boon for those who like a few
FlorenceBreen, Plaintiff
JAMES J. DANHOF.
80. Townehip >iv# (5) North, Range 14
Fifth Ward— Polling place cornerJCentral Avenue and hours fishing and other forms of reW6*t.
Jndge of Probate.
T>Breen, Defendant.
Dated March 4. 1921.
creation in the evening. There were A true oopy
State Street.
Core Vando Water, Regtater of Probate.
ROBINSON A DEN HERDER,
many picnics last summer in the
Crtri'JTia.1"
W 1
Attorney*for Plaintiff,
evening after stores and factories
^^Na 8990— Exolre*^
" Jodge'*^1, Th* Ho*' 0ri4a O*10**- Circuit
Holland. Michigan.
Sixth Ward-Basement floor,
Raalte Avenue closed, and the bathing beaches ail
NOTICE TO 0RBDIT018
No?
MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt onIn8te,,u.?.Mf;
,ro“ »®torite
School Building, on Van Raalte Avenue, between 19th 7anc along Lake Michigan in the vicinity STATE. OP
on ilo, that It cannot be aeeertalned
In
NOTIOB TO OBBDITOBR
for the Oonnty of Ottawa.
of Holland were well populated on
STATE
OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateOour
In the Matter of the Eetetq of
Bre\VUMridrM00ttatJr th* dt,#ndtat‘ <toruMt
20th
- hot evenings.
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
On mot«« of Roblnaon k Den Herder, In ft* Matter of tke Eetete of
The inconvenienceof the double
a n? ff . attorney*. \t |. ordered that the*
JOHN JRLLEMA, Daoeered
from the 8ft day ot March. A. D. 1931, have
Notice U hereby given that fear month
1 M'.d defendant be entered
Notice is hereby given that .'the pollsltlaid 'election tone system it not great, it has been been allowed for creditor, to preaent their
found. The railways and steamboat claim# egainatMid deceoeed to Mid court
-nth. from date of ftl* or from the 28ft day of February A. D. 1931
» terther ordered that within have been allowed for ereditora te preaen
will be open from seven o’clock a. m., till'five o’clock pTm. lines, of course operate as usual on of examinationand edjn.tment,and that
ft* nlalntlff.hall cmm thle fteir claim# againat Mid deceoaedto
Central time, which is just one hour an creditor* of aaid deceoeedare required
•’bl'ahedin the Holl.nd
coart of examinatlenand adinatmaat,
of said
to preaent their claim* to Mid court, at the
slower than the Eastern tone. It ia probate offlce. In the City of Grand Heven.
« ••"er Printed, pnbliehed__
thal OH ereditora of sold deceoeed on
M'd
ronnty, end that eeld qulred te present fteir ckima te told
‘5
on or before the 5ft day
e -ontlnnedtherein one#

^
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Van

H

Streets. -

MO^i?5S^,T39JW^
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day. _^>'*>
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have here unto'set my hand the
above
*

In witness whereof,

day and year

first

I

written.

Richard overweg,
I-

city cierk.

or Eastern tone,
fusion. *—
X is'*
tihere

,

Za

little

—

con

There is but little time left before
the first of April, when moet cities
a

„u,!d

of July A. D. 1931, and that Mid claim* will
be eerd by eaid court
Tnaadoytha Sth day of July, A. D. 1921
at ten o'clock I* the forenoon. /
Dated March 5, A. D. 1921.

?

oa

JAMES

J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.

. week* la akecMikin.
ORIEN g CROSS,
Olreril Judge

v e Chaneery- —
i
' * D.«
8" - ?<
~

f

Herdtr.
tor Plaintiff.

Addrero-Holkad. Kick

at the p robot i' offloe in the City of
Haven in eald oounty oa or before
day of Jnot A. D. 1921. and
claim* wlU be heard by eald
Tuesday,tha 81th day of Jua
at ten o’clock In the ''renooo.’ u

Jage Sight
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imy News

»

Dr. John E. Kuizenga haa made al- PkOif.
terationa to hia home on the comer
'Wheat, No. 1 red ............
’ u.
of Central avenue and 14th street.
Wheat, No. 1, white .......... 1.88 J. W. Himebaugh, manager of the
OF
id.
*
Jijuixi£b
fin ..... * .................116 Btrand is confined to hia home with
Meal ............... 88.00 illness.
Cracked Corn ............. 84.00
Andrew Steketee, jr., is spending Prof. Brimo Meinw...e. head of the
*t Car Feed per ton ........ 84.00 82,000 remodeling his home on 84 department of Latin at Hope College
No. 1 Feed per ton .......
88.00
who ii spending e yeat at the Uni*
West 14th street
of Michigian do.ng postgradu*
Bran ....................
A representativeof the Mutual versity
ate work and also teaching, ia work*
Middling!
....... ..... J2.00
Chautauqua ayetem is in the eity
ing on a thesis which is of unusual
Low Grade Floor..........
calling on the men who had charga
interest in many ways. It la ex•Scrate^Feed, without grit. . 49.00 of the Lincoln Chautauqua, a few pected the thesis wiU be ready for
47,00 years ago. The Mutual man la an.Scratch Feed, with grit
the publishers by June. It will comof special pathc
Dairy Feed 16%.
5;rrjFMdl«%‘::^"‘.
and so is
is a medical
fitock Feed ...............
study dealing with diseases add pesiHorse Feed ........... ... 8jf 00 J*r an^ Pr(^r*n s*«ned exceptional-^jence ^
founc| jn ciMg|cgi

Holland City Markets

OONTalBU^
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Com

EASTER

'•

...

Jr
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85.00
89.00
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CeS^and

^
1

^

SPEQALS

Oil Heel 34%.. ..........60.00 \y ^d *8s£ n(^cboe^!nnVi°ud™n? <lulty- T'1® medical profesaion U turnCotton Seed Mai .......... in no '
ln* more tnd roore 10 Wstorlcal deU k
Cluten Feed
Feed ..............
................
60.00 of their abili^ is , P®™** to "
o* Ior
for 1
e c,earer
dearer unaemanoing
understandingor
of moamod*
'Gluten
Bog Feed .................
P01n ,5
ern co^na, and for various reaHay,
................ JJ-JJ
,0M ^is field ha not been properly
«ay, baled ................ ..... ^
i^died. Though Prof. Meinecke’s<%
Straw ............. - lVf
H
wlU
with tuberPork ....................... d F^ncert, tretsurer, H. C.
),e jjtg ma(je t complete
......................
‘°»arfon.r, H.
ot
(nciet)t ol
peace, J. B?4Wa#f
txpKt, to pttblUb
Batter, creamery
...... •«,
•”
Hulm and Ed Gunneman; member of otlier m^teriA]lateron.
;.;;;;;;......
.

JJJJ

.....

^aeiry

‘I
Wolter,!

.....

S
^
k
J

wert

rd^
^
Ver

^
Kooiker.

ir ^nniafi s^T^Wl
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In addition 10
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School,
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____ him to write
ha __invited
several hiMoricel chapters of his
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North Holland

north of Graafschap.
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4TH REFORMED
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LOCALS
Andrew Steketee of the

Steketee

Dry

Goode Co. hu returned from
two days’ business trip in Chicago.
Imying spring and summer goods for
athe
»- ,
'Mr. and Mrs. James Brandt, both
wf Forest Grove celebrated their
56th wedding anniversaryTuesday.
TThe still happy couple are both far
:in the 80"e and are the oldest pair in
Jamestown township. James Brandt
\» well known in Holland, having for
yars done businessin this city.
Simon Lievense has recently gain<ed an option on the 20 acre lot of

•

emporium.

j

STOnnd c ompriiin*the old Henry
Hamnston Homestead addition between Maple and Pine avenues on
89nd street He. has sold

congregation.

-

fifty build-

ing lots in this addition and the location of these lots wm given to the
fifty owners st Van Tongeren’s cigar shop. Mr. Lievense intends to
•ell 28 more lots and bsme building
will start in earnest on this beautiful spot if the lot owners follow
the plans they are talking about

YOU CAN

Insure Your
r

At the following Rates

for

insurance required.
.TO ASSESSMENTS

Wdke

of

Car

or

RESTRICTIONS
Cars

Cannot

over6 7tol8
Mo. old Mo. old

BUICK-6

Road. Tour.
Coupe- Sedan,

$

.75

S

.95
.85

from $18.50

^1
,

dirtant,

i

in price

range in price
to

i

49.50.

French Cloak Store
East 8th

Street

Holland, Michigan.

track. Jeawm.
The

played in New York for an entire
old, but faithfql horses have
.
.
nearly seen the end of their services,
contains eleven charac- ffodar and the arrangement of cases.
and surely the city would never take tervand inciudeSsome of the best Ax arraignments were made before
a stop backward by buying two new material at Hope. A number of the
ponies instead of the more
are experiencedin dramatic tbe close of the afternoon session.
en

firt

The

-

modern

equipment.

^
WOrd. “Bud" De Wolf, who took
What Holland needs » another good the
of the hero in »The Fortuhe
pumper, even larger than the one at Hunter," will be due to bloom in
Engine House No. 1. This appartas Nothin but the Troth.’'
ha done such remarkable service The caat hag been selected as folboth inside and outside of town
Bob Bennett, hero, “Bud" De
its menu are well established. Hoi- Wolf. Gwen heroine, Vera Keppel;
land being located as it is with
’ ’
" 1
E. M.’ lUltton. f.th„ of Wn.,J„d
per cent of ita manufacturing plants Oosterhof;Mrs. Ralston, Helene Van
on the lake, it is evident and surely R^te; Bishop Doran, friends of
good businea policy and remarks- j^iOon, Francis Ihrman; Clarence
ble fire insurance to have a machine yan Dusen, stocks salesman, Bert
that can throw two or three streams Van Ark; Dick, sec. of Ralston, Evert
directiy from the lake by its own piUckema; Ethel Clark, friend of
power, and thus conserveour regular Gwen, GJenna Wasson; Mabel — Gerwater supply from the hydrants. trade Pieters, Sabel— Margaret Peet,
A pamper would only coft a couple MiitJ— Mabelle Mulder, chorus girls
thousand dollars more than a machine The lection of a business staff snd
without this addition, and would not dateg for the play are still pending
alone afford us better protection for hot will be announced in the nar fuour plants, along the lake, but for ture.
the factories on the North Side
......
also our resorts which are essential- GRAND HAVEN HAS NAD

^

-

and

Holland.
depart-

ly
In

—

-

*

p On Wednesday evening, April 13,
the Longfellow P-T dob will present
the play “Deacon Dubba” in Holland

High school. This comedy with a

rural setting is one of the most
amusing ever put on by local talent
of ten chai

ft

teachers of Longfellow school, and
the men by members ol the P-T club.

The players are being coached by
Miss Ethelyn Metz and that and the
fact that tha title role ia taken by
Mk. Wm. E. Van der Hart inauret a

good play. "Deacon Dubba" was
chosen this year by one of the high
schools of tha state u a Senior and

What was pronounced by those who
witnessed it as perhaps the bat local talent play given in Holland for
years was presentedbefore the Cen-

Club TUesday evening when
OTHER "SHIMMIES” tury
that organizationmet in the Wom-

Muskegon today the fire
,
an *s Literaiy Club hall. It was guest
ment is installinga 750 gallon pump- In Teferring to the shock that
CADILLAC-8 Road.Tour. .50
.60 er American LaFrance make, similar Grand Haven city recordedSaturday night and the hall wm well filled with
memfber* and their friends.
Coupe-Sedan,
.45
.55
to the one in Holland,^ only largei, night when the Armour grain elevaThe play was entitled 'The Florist
CHANDLER-6 Road. Tour. .75
.95 and the mayor and chief of Muske- tor New
at South Chicago, the
Shop," and It wm the unusuallyfine
Coupa-Sedan,
.65
.85 gon have invited Chief Blom and the Grand Haven Tribune tells of anacting of Min Anna Kolyn, the star
CHEVROLET-No. 490
Board of police and fire commission- other oc^on when the county seat
of the cart, and toe almost equally
Road. Tour.
1.05
1.45 ers to come down and see the test got the ah*kea.
strong work of most of the others
Coupe-Sedan 1.00
1.40 made. The chief has also invited ex- « Grand Haven had a similar eaith
who took part that gave this productDODGE-Road.Tour.
.75
.95 mayor Henry Brusse, and former quake something like ten years ago,
tion a distinction and a finish that is
Coupe-Sedan
.70
.90 Commissioner Ben Mulder to watch when a hig powder mill near Kenonot often met with in plays produced
blew up. The atmospheric
DORT-Road. Tour.
1.05
1.45 the test These two conxnisaioners
by players other 'than professional*.
Coupe-Sedan
1.00
1.40 were largely instrumental in pur- tremors were conducted across the
The members of the cast were
FORD- Road. Tour.
B5 1.05 chafing the two tracks we now have lake, and buildingshere shook vio- Miss Kolyn, C. H. Me Bride, Vernon
Coupe-Sedan
.80
1.00 and consequentlythe invitation was lently. Because Saturday’s distuib- Ten Cate, Evelyn DeVries, end S. R.
, ,
. ante was so similar in character, Me Lean. “The Floriet Shop" is t
fRANKUN-Road. Tour. .45
.50 extonded- .
Those of the commission who went many fe]t that the shock was due to
Coupe-Sedan .40
.45
one-act play and the story is marked
this morning were John Rutgers, a 8jmjiar cause, but were surprised
HUDSON-Road. Tour.
by an extreme simplicity that gives
.65
.75
John Dykatra,Aldermen ^etar Dam- to learn that toe explosion was so performers of real ability a good
Coupe-Sedan
.60
.70 stra, Jack Blue, Nick Kammeraad,
far away.’
chance for shadings of characterdeMAXWELL, 1920 Model
Charles Dykatra, Wm. Lawrence,
liniation but that would be fatal to
and later
Frank Brieve and Chief Blom.
HOOTCH”
WAGON
NOT
players who depend on action for efRoad. Tour.
.75
.95
BE FOUND ?VNPOLICE fectiveness. Miss Kolyn, as an atCoupe-Sedan .70
.90 MAPLE SUGAR IS SHORT;
tendant in the florist shop, plays the
17 ASH-4 & 0
SEASON IS TOO MILD Somebody thought that the new role of cupid for a couple who have
7 Road. Tour..
.55
.65
Climatic conditions this season beer regulation accordingto the At- been engaged for fifteen years. The
Coupe-Sedan
.50
.60 have caused Michigan’smaple sugar torney General’s ruling was already
parts of this couple were taken by
OAKLAND-6
productionto fall far below that of m vogue in Holland, and that the Miss Evelyn DeVries and S. R. Me
Road. Tour.
.85
1.15 other years according to F. N. San- amber brew was already being de- Lean. It wu through the benevolCoupe-Sedan
.75
1.05 ford of the state farm bureau's for- livered by the case to those families
ent machinations of the flower shop
OLDSMOBILE--4-6-8
estry department The early spring who needed a health tonic. Tuesday atendant that the dilartory lover was
Road. Tour,
.70
.80 has caused buds to swell and stop- at the corner of River and 12th St. brought to the point of marriage.
Coupe- Sedan
.60
.70 ped production of sugar, Mr. San- a package of liquor dropped off and
Miss De Vries’ difficult part was very
OVERLAND-Four
ford ay*. The season ended for a trail of it was seen along the well done and Mr. McLean also playRoad. Tour. 1.05
1.45 some producer* during the first week street snd it warn ’t long before the ed his rather brief role with effecCoupe-Sedan ,95
1.35 in March. The sugar season this year rumhounds got their bearing by snif- tiveness.
IBE0~6has been unusual in that it began , fling the air. Thev hastily brought
Vernon Ten Otp a the boy of
Road.Tour.
.65
.75 about the first of the year, according their findings to the chief of police all work in the florist shop wm a trir Coupe-Sedan .60
.70 to Mr. Sanford. The early season who was told that a swiftly running umph of realisticacting and C. H.
1&TUDEBAKER-6
did not make up for the production automobile had swung into River Me Bride as the proprietor of the
Road. Tour.
.70
.80 loss by toe early coming of spring avenue, snd a half dozen different shop, gave an excellent account of
Coupe-Sedan .60
.70 weather, however, according to the storieswere told of how the bus wag- himself, even to the extent of giving
foreatry department head.
I on was .leaking,how
some bottles a creditable imitation of the brogue
were found In the street at that point of the character cast for the part.
Road. Tour.
.66
.85
nnrt tViof fVin ISjimav .maIIa.! -ij
Coupe-Sedan .60
.80
The program wm in charge of Mrs.
The Ottawa county cireuit
G. J. Diekema and Mrs. 8. R. Me
opened its March term at the court motorcycle “hootch" wagon, but the Lean,, with Mrs. Diekema presiding
INSURE TO-DAY WITH
house with Judge Cross presiding.
.t.he law not having smelled and announcingthe talent Before
6 , or tasted bquor for “Oh, so long," and after the play excellent music
The opening session of the term was was handicapped , in trailing the was furnished by the Hope College
called at 2 o 'dock Monday afternoon bTeeze‘ Samples of the liquor taken orchestra under the direction of Mr.
PHONE 2120|up were thoroughlyexamined by the Weed, of the department of music.
Dr. G. W. Van Veirst, vice president
i. E«.t 8th
Mid,.
stick in it was of the dub, had charge of the meeta batch of hard cider.
ing.
V
.65

n

TRUCK SOON

90

one year, for each $100.00

f

165.

to

COATS

NEW

that

Fire and Theft,

from $25

HOLLAND WILL

fire

AGAINST

SUITS range

two
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was vividly illustratedby the experience of one real estate man who
EVERY REFORMED MINISTER IN placed an advertisementin the SenTHE CITY ON THE PROGRAM
tinel Monday that he had a house
to rent. The paper appeared on the
Next week Tuesday afternoon and streets at about 4:30 but before the
evening will be a day of considera-real estate man went to bed Monday
ble significance to the raerrtbersof night he had received over 80 apthe 4th Reformed church. It is the plicationsfor renting the house, and
25th anniversary of the organizationTuesday morning the applicants conof thia
tinned to come.
Every pastor who has been privi- With building material coming
leged to serve this church will be down and the cost of labor also represent and practically every minis- turning to a more normal mark, it
ter of the Reformed chufch of this would appear that such a scarcity of
city will be on ithe program during houses might mean brisk building opthe day for talks. An afternoonpro- erations during the coming season.
gram is being arranged for at
o ‘dock and an evening program at
The class of 1921 of Hope College
has announced “Nothing but the
Truth" as the annual play to be presented this spring. The ciass has takNEED A
FIRE
en the pains and trouble to find a
play that is popular and ohe that
will find favor with the Holland people. In doing so a queer coincidence
CHIEF BLOM TO SEE PUMPER occurred. Both Mr. John J. DeBoer
and Mr. A. Cloetingh, head of the
TEST IN MUSKEGON
Pennsylvania State Dramatics club
TODAY
were consulted, and both reconunended the same play. The men are Hope
_ •
. graduates and have acquired a repuThe tone is not very far
for digtinctionin dramatic
not »ver a year or two at least when worlL i.Nothing But the Truth," is
Holland wil need another motor Fire a comedy of no littie notef and haa

* >

We have just returned
from the Manufactures with
a large assortment of new
Suits and Coats. We do not
like to boast, but we do believe that they are the most
beautiful assortment of Suits
and Coats we have seen this
Season. Now for the Women
or Misses that are looking for
something different for this
Seasons wear all we ask of
you is to come in and look
over our assortment and you
will be convinced that you
have never seen such lovely
Garments at so low a price.

Gerrit Pltgnnntn the volnme o« tokoreuloel. Ii
5*rnt„v- Goldren; conttublea, An- r.,d, in the poblither'. henda
Wwlnesdav. Msnch 30. at 10 a. m. drew Knoll, Henry Meat, Gustav
xndS-ofJota 8t*se<*», Uj. »«• Kl-ae, John Heemmtr.,
MORE THAN THIRTY PERSONS
of th. North Hollend chnrch.
WANTED THE SAME HOUSE
. Saturday, March 26, 1 o clock p. 25TH ANNIVERSARY OF
m on faim of G. Aaldrink,% mile
The scarcity of homes in Holland
mile

the

FRENCH CLOAK STORE

L

identiftc wo A. Dr.,?ictor Vaughan!
rv __
___
Dein ‘if tie"' University
' Medicai

•nd ^
con,rtAbles, A. Van
Ko k. J. Scniooer.
Dene Frye,
Frve.
Friday, March 26, 12:80 on the der KoHc,
Sfchipper, DeA
fdrm of Teunia Bos, % mile west of Urn
*Holl»ndTownAlp Central school, by i A Citiaens caucus wm held at Ol-

n

iB con-
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^

ghaf
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BrigthenUp
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Your Dining Room
The sheen of snowy

Willybknight-4

-

>

J. Arendshorst,

8t,

.

.yY..

F

it

I

the glint of

silver,

Armstrong's Linoleum

>

,

linen,

and the appetizing aroma of rich viands combine most pleasingly in the dining room whose
floor is bright, cheerful and spotlessly clean.

is

of

increasing in
its

demand for

all

rooms ’because

sanitary qualities,and its attractiveness of

pattern and color.

More durable than paint, smopth but not slipparquet The new patterns
are remarkably beautiful. Ask to see them.
pery, costs less than

Spring Opening Sale on

Lp-

eums and Rugs this Week.

JAS.

/A BROUWER
212-214 Rivar Ava,

CO.

i
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